
Students paying more for- less,

Tuition hiked> 10 per, cent
by Portia Priegert

University tuition fees for*
fuil-time students will jncrease 10
per cent next fall subject to the
provincial government's ap-
proval, the Board of Governors
-announced Friday.

'. The increase, long-
qranticipated by student leaders,

means the U of A will join the
two other Alberta universities in
raising their fees this year. With
the increase, tuition at the U of A
will have risen 50 per cent in the
last five years.'

Fees for fuil-time students
in most faculties will rise from
$621 .50--to approximately $685
and first-year medical- students
will pay nearly $1 ,000.

The recommended fee in-.
crease came as the second part.of
a two-part motion callin g for
board approval for the 1980ý4M
operating budget made b>y board
finance committee chairman Ted

Th Ale é1 perating budget
provides. for total net expen-,
ditures of $149 million, 'an

Progressive Conser-,
v atwesreIike pape-

approximately $ 12 million in-
crease over last year.

Tuition fees will'account for
more than, $13 millioni of the
university's revenues, thé" rest
coming from provincial govern-
ment grants.

But even *ith the additional
$1 million of revenue accruing
from tuition increases and a
projected 9.3 per cent increase in-
the governnent's grant from last
year, the uniiversity will still
suifer a budgetary shortfall of
$2.3 million.

'That àhortfall %ýill be com-
pensated for by making further
cutbacksin staff and services.'

Despite 'studen t protests
against. fec increases and staff
denouncemeénts of cutbacks,
university. president Myer
Blorowiftz supported the propos-
ed budget.

But lit said, lIbè situation
is asgrim as people have outlined
and perhaps even moére so." !'hm
university needs one-and-a-half
per cent more money from' the
provincial. government- thah it
asked for to keepi its programs.

intact, Horowitz said.
T he university will not

know the'size of the provincial
grant until' the government's
releases its budget in April.

Board .chairman- John
Schlosser stressed that the un-
iversity's budget must'balance.
"We are finding it more and
more difficuit to maintain a,
world-class university,"-he said.

"We do not believe one area
should suffer because another-
(students) will flot be Tealistic,"
he- said. "We will be* in a very
difficult position if fees are not-
increased."

Students' Union president
and board member Dean
Ol.mstead protested the fee li-
crease, stating any increase must
be considered as part of the total
monetary demands placed in
students.

"We have to consider the
students who aren't here," he
said. "The on~e important reason
is finances."

1.Although the motion was
eventually passe unamended
several amendments were

proposed.
Board membe.r Bill

Pidruchney made a motion that
tfiition increases be held to five
per cent, but it iwas defeated.

A subsequent amendment
by Olmstead that-tuition fées not
be increased at féast until the
provincial government. in-
troduces, a reformed student aid
programwp al,5à1à defeated'ý

Initîally> chîdrinan Jqhn
Schlosser reftied to ,consider
Olmstead's motion ufitil another,
board member pointed out that
if a motion were macle, the board
hada duty tb deal itit.

Schlossert îoýn élonceded
quickly, sayïAg-"as mç si

don't liketo' the. board would
ocnsidé î the tieton-

A final motion -instiucting
the univetsity admiznistration to
make revonimendations to. the
provincial goverfimett for im-
provements in the stuident aid
program passed.

Olmstead -later said he, was
"disappoiated by the. boer4l
decision. 4"At àa itmo-Whon enrol-
ment is decliný4 in, k itfrsating
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to see the university being forced
to take measures that will restrict
access to higher education," he
said.IlThe last tuition increase-
of 10 per cent - ,occurred ini
September, 1978.ý

* they aren't grapes
and they aren't nuts'.
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by Gordon Turtie-
"Hope is slowly emerging inSouthern Africa."

SThis is the- message
Lutheran minister Dr. Paul Wee
brought to about thirty people at
lait Fiday's Southern Africa

By relating many of his
experiences in Zimbabwe, South
Africa,'and Namibia while ser-

vigon behalf of the Lutheran
Church, Wee drew a sad picture
of racism, police state tactics,
*adirresponsible journalismn.

.'Church people and young
seho ol children are harrassed
and :killed by the Namibian
governiment army, and' the
Western press accepts the
govemrment line that these
atrocities are the work of 'Marx-
ist guerillas," Wee said on Fni-
day 'The West is quick to blame
SWAPO (South West Africa.
People's 0rgnization), rather
thtan the real villains, the
goverunents of Zimbabwe and
Namibia."

Although Namnibia is osten-
uibly under United Nations

Ssupervision, Wee pointed out,
real control is still held by South
Afnica, which treats Namibia as a
gony. Namibia highways are
paà-télled by South African
'sàIdicrs, who are constantly

iiras ing and- abducting
travellers,, he said.

Wee himself was detained
several times while serving in
$jnxibia.

But the results of the recent
fréee lection inZinibabwe are the
beginning of ýnewdirections for
that country, isÏad Wee.

Zimbabwenow isuncertain, but
the -ovoswhelmiug victozy of
Mugabe is a heartenm ig-iîu-f or
all black Southern Afnicans." _

Wespent-a s4bstantial'-Par
of his. lecture chalIenginig the:
coveragp of Southern Africa by
the western media.

"The newspapers mise the
specter of Marxism and people
iïitifltly stop thinkîng rational-
ly.' The' conversation is
automatically finished by this
one terra, Marxism."

Wee pointed out that the,
head of the military wing of
SWAPO, whose members aie
described as "fanatical Marxist.
guerillas," is a Lutherandeaconr,
and that most leaders of the
freedomn movement in Southern
Africa are Christiaxis.
.. "Every black South -African

who ii a Christian faces a -great
dilemma when, he decîdes- tQ

carry a gun" Wee said. "-To eaUl
ths eperate people 'Marxist
gunla'is unfair and untrue."
Wee also discusse'd

American compicity in suppor-
tmng the apartheid regimos ot
SouilrAfrica and *Namiibia.,

."The institutions of my
country (USA) are heavýily iin--
volved economically. in - the
Southern African systenin" lie
said, "and to a lesser extent, 80
are the institutions. of Canada."

Wee urged all Canadians to
seek the truth about Southern«
Africa, which often lies .beneath'
what is reported by the nedia.

,"Educated people are the.
key to understanding the situa-:
tion," hie said.

"Hi -Dr. Strangel)v.e?"
MONTREAL (CUP) -

Montreal or Toronto could be
held for a billion dollar ransom if
a shipmqnt of deadly plutonium
to Canada were to faîl into
terrorist hands, anti-nuclear
critics have warned.

Nine kilograms of
plutonium - the key ingredient
of the atom bomb - are to be
flown secretly -to Montreal or
Toronto this year from France
and Italy for experinients at the.
Atomic Energy of Canada reac-
tor at Chalk River, Ontanio.

,Fred Knelman,,co-founder
of the Coalition for Nuclear
Responsibility, said Canada is a
likely target for plutonium
thievçs because of the country's
unfamiiarity with tougli security
measures.1

"Something as major as this
should be. a matter of public

acontability,!,-said laoan..
-One millicatti of a gram of

plutonium is dangerous.".
One one thousandth of a

gram, if ingested, could cised
death within hours. 0ni_ 1.3.
kilos were used in the boa- that,
destroyed Nagasaki in195

While the nisk of rad iàation
poisoning in an air crash hai -le
airline pilots to refused to:carry
plutonium, an officiat cf the--
Canadian airline pilots 'associa-
tion said its members'have no
objection: to cerrynj: the
material.

In the eventef a craih anti
fire, Edwards said? .ý.thé
plutonium would burný.an4 fal
over the area in a deadly " i.He
added that transport byair is not
a wise thing to do.- -,

John Beare, director of
safeguards for. Atomie Enémy 0f
Canada, said, "Securty iso
strict that the- Atomic ~eg
Control Board -wRIl&,.oTAbtt
wwea, -wh - or -îw thé
shipments will be coming.
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A RUFFIAN'S GAME FOR GENTLEMEN'

U of A RUGBY CLUB
INVITES YOU TO:

'RUGBY NIGHT'

Thursday, March 13, 7 PM, in Dinwoodie
- Introduction ta the game
- Rugby films
- Socializing

PRACTICES: To Be Annaunced
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

JUST ENTHUSIASM!

CAMPS DIITA

Alumni provide
new scholarship

A new scholarship for U of
A students was announced by the
Alumni Association last week.

The Maimie S. Simpson
Memorial Scholarship,
dedicated ta the memory of
Maimie Simpson, will be award-
ed for the first time ai the
beginning of the next academic
year.

Miss Simpson served the
university for twenty-five years.
She began as a professor in the
Education faculty in 1945, and
was named the first Dean of
Women in 1950, a post she held
until ber retirement in 1960. She
remained interested in the un-
iversity untîl her death in 1977.

The scholarship will
emphasize students' contribu-
tion ta student and community
life, and their academnic standing.

Recipients must have beèn
enrolled as fuli-time students at
the University of Alberta for at
least the past two years, and must
be returning as fuil-tîme students
the following year.

Applications for the award
should be submitted no later
than March 15, and transcripts,
an outline-of contributions ta the
university community, and three
letters of reference from non-
relatives should be included with
the application.

Applications can bc picked
up at the U of A Alumni Office.

Canadian Univers ity Press

National Notes
More students get it on

NEW YORK (ZNS) - A series of new studies has found that
more and more college students are engaging in sex these days.

Researchers report that surveys taken during the early
Seventies indicated that about 50 per cent of bath maie and female
;tudents had engaged in sex while undergraduates. This figuré
zhimbed ta 78 per cent for men and 72 per cent for women by 1977,
hey say.

What's more, this greater sexual freedom is said ta have
reduced the so-called "pre-accupation with sex" suffered by many
nales of the past, and increased women's enjoyment af sex.

These are just some of the findings of surveys conducted
Juring the decade of the ' 70s by professor Joseph Katz of the State
University of New York and Denise Cronis of Queens College at
'.ity University of New York.

Katz and Cronin add that between 1970 and 1975, the number
)f students who beîieved in having 'sex before marriage also
ncreased dramatically, from 50 per cent ta 90 per cent. And the
imber of women who described their sexual experiences as
highly satisfying" reportedly increased from 50 per cent at the

beginning of the decade ta 66 per cent at the end.

Save time, scuttie democracy
WINNIPEG (CUP)- What has a thousand chairs, fourteen
people and usually lasts an hour or so?

The annual general meetings of most student unions, that's
what. Sa, the University of Manitoba student council is
considering giving themselves the annual veto on the event.

Counicil could save a few hundred dollars and someO
prepartion on the AGMIS, the committee presenting the motion
argued. The motion was tabled until the March il meeting.

But some students are angry that the democratic option of the
general meetings may be decided by student council.

Less than 20 people turned out for last year's AGM at the U of
M, and the previaus years have had only slightly better turnouts
since the sixties. The AGM is the only place where any and al
students can make motions.

"This remnoves the only direct input students have into the
process of student government," Andy Coyne, a U of M student
said.

"lt's the only constitutional safeguard we have against
completely irresponsible student councils," Coyne said.

Coyne and other students are circulating a petition that
opposes the motion and asks that the guaranteed annual general
meeting remain.

Stand by the students
MON-1 {LAL (CUP-) - Mc(iîll University students who teelthey
have been penalized by the effects of the recent support staff strike
can turn to the McGilI Student Defense Committee.1The commîttee, the creation of the Strike Support Com-
mittee, will aid students who encountered academic problems
because they respectèd picket lines during the strike. McGilI vice-
principal Eigil Pederson stated in a letter to students that they
should be allowed ta respect picket lines without penalty.

The committee believes students' rights should apply ta
deadlînes and exams during the strike, and up ta February 29. The
strike ended February 28.

"The Strîke Support Comnmittee took a radical stand during
the strike, and quite a few students stood by us," said camrnittee
member Caroline Proulx-Trottier.

"Now we have, ta stand by the students."

presents a forum on

The Quebec Referendum
Friday, March 14

3:0,0 p.m.
Tory 14-9

XEROX/v
INVITES YOU TO APPLY FOR A MARKETING
POSITION. WiE W1LL BE INTERVIEWING
CANDIDATES ON MARCH il AND 18.
GRADUATES 0F ALL FACULTIES
ARE WELCOME TO APPLY.

PLEASE CONTACT SANDRA KITSON
CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE
UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA 432-4291

Xerox Canada Inc.
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There's More to Learning
than Lecture Notes...

General Faculties Councîl sets the rules you live by on this
campus. It decided tast month that ait freshman students
will have to write English Competence exams. That is
authority.

But YOU have a say in G.F.C.!

Forty percent of G.F.C.'s members are students and almost
every committee has students on it. If you have the guts ta
make the decisions affecting 34,000 people, $130 million,
and YQU - then get involved!

If you're happy just showing up to classes, then forget it.
But if you DO CARE, if you want ta decide what happens ta
YOU - YOU CAN!

For more information, contact Chanchal Bhattacharya,
Vice-President (Academic) or Dean Olmstead, President, in
Roomn 259 Students' Union Building, or phone 432-4236.

Atter aIl, you're paying for what you get- and make sure
you're getting ail of it!

YOUR STUDENTS' UNION WORKING FOR YOU!.



4~ Managers'program,

weekend's Forestry Deys. She reaite got hiwu tem cth t o i sgmet.

nstitutewon 't s,*dybl
The Institute of Law

Researchi and Reform will not 6e
studying the proposaI for the
Student Bill of Rights.

The legalistic nature of the
proposai does not faîl into the
Institute's jurisdiction, said-
Professor William Hurlburt,
Director of the i nstitute.

The institute was asked to
determine the bill's feasibility in
legal and practical termas by the
ad hoc committee of General
Faculties .Council (GFC) ex-
ecutive.

The institute lias not any
special . aptitude to devise

proposais lor the bill of riglits,
Hurlburt said.

The neccssary staff involve-
ment would 6e too mucli- of a
drain on the, institute's already
considerable workload, lie adg-
cd. Other important p roposais
have had to 6e shelved so that a
fcW high priority projects can bc
completed.t

1The institute lias, however,
offered to liclp any organization
doing the study.

The ad hoc committee,
meanwhule, will continue to
searcli for a body to study a
possible bill of nights.

The Faculty of Business
Administration' and Commerce
at the U of A could be housing.
and administering, a new
graduate programf in public
management if a university
request for gpecial funding is

-approved by Alberta Advanced
*Education and Manpower.

The proposcd program was
endorscd at Friday's meeting of
the university's BoalÉd of Gover-
nors (B of G).-

if funding -over, $1.5
million for the 'first five years of
thc, prograrn - is forthcoming,
the university will establish a
two-year, 20-course programf
With 15 requircd courses and five
elected courses lçading to the
Master of Public Management,
degrec.

The public. management
program is designed to prepare
students for senior ad-
ministrative pon ,tiois Àin
municipal,' provihiicil and
federal goverruments and for
other public'èenterprises in Alber-
ta, Canada and abroad.

The budget presented by the
board's finance committee in-
cludes a full-time, direc-,
tçr/ associate dean, two or thre
additional faculty meémbers and
somne spprt staff. Provision is
also m'efor a numiber of
vrisiting speakers.,

,According- to the board's
ica 'emîc concerns comnuttee,,
thé program i would. bc initiaily'
small, with not more thah 20
students pér year.,.

11"The graduate," says the

final report written by thePFacul-
ty of Business' Administration
and Commerce, "is expected to
become a succcssful manager, a
competent professionai who canpull together, principles and-
people from diverse dis(,plines."

The faculty says that
students will 6e able to attend
much Of the program on a part-.
time basis (the Master of
Business Administration dcgree
program is offered in this way.
now)."To this end, courses will 6e
offcred for the convenience of
both part-time and full-time
Étuents."

*A uniiversity, program in
public administration wyas

-suggested, by Premier
Lougheed's office several years
ago..

Play. detente -game to win
hy Alexandra Milner . Middlemiss also said the tant

"Detete -U.S. used the Soviet Union as ar of iit
:'town." ithonygre1 scapegoat to conceal domestic

These were the words of failures. Afgt
joli 1tical science proféssor. Dan * The Soviet Union, said Irae
Middlcmiss at a Friday forum Mote, needs detente because of Sovi

tited heDeah o Dtene. its continuing economic decline. decli
Middlémiss and professor TeSvtecnm hsnw

Max Mote agrecd that detente is a steady drop in output, GNP,
important to both the United and growth," he, saidi "and Sovi
States and the Soviet Union. foreign currency lias not im- culti

-The current disafféctioi;*4eroved thie situation." Unit
with dttente in the United States Such a decline always emig
stems from public nùscon&,,, 7 -vouses-political unrest, liec daim- tailei

tion of t, îddlmisssai. .. cd, and the Soviet leadership is«
White House oversold detente in Rthi con ene 'it thse neec
the States, giving the impression Afghis tenteasonacd thr e wi
it would end confliet between ther gansa ivsonaeiPOr-.dt
superpowers.

The Soviet Union neyer
interpreted détente as an absencle
of con! lict, lie said, but, as a
méthod of deaing with conflict.A dv-oc.ate.

t6r déline i wÇfdi née
and- power, lie said. 7 .by' Colin Wong,

S 1The Soviets did notexpect
thé invasion of Afglianistan to
affect detente, because cietente to
thèm did not rule out the use of
military force.

No, .Il.unl thernurwey oia evn, unoug me l'u Fne AWI Stuaom nlgot MM » e. Thie peeegewaoy
between the Fine Arts bunding and NUS Io n.arlng compleon.

A littie. China house-d in library
by Brian Bechtel ty, Tamn says. . Union grant.

There's a littie corner of The association is a non- Its, library collection is
China at'the U of A - and it's Proi o-mato une y located in the study hall on the
located in Rutherford South. membership fees and a Students main floor of Rutherford South.

The Chinese Library
Association (CLA) is dedicated
to maintaining tics with China in
the Chinese language, says
Richard Tamn, an executive of the
association.

At the U of A, that means a
library collection of novels,
periodicals, music, tapes, poetry
and even cooking manuals - al
in Chinése.

Tamn says the CLA obtains
the books through various
sources. Besides purchases frorq
the organizatfion'g budget,
members also donate books.

The association also
publishes Seacademy, an annual
Jourdial in English and Chinese.
The journal is a collection of-
articles, stressing the cultural
aspects of the Chinese commumi-

to thé Soviet Union 6ecause
is economic problems.
The invasi on o f

,anistan was a molve, toward
M's oul fields, Mote claimed.
iet oil production has.been

ling and the Soviets need
vsources badly.'
He pointed' out- that the
iets are still eager to 'arran&
Lirai exchanges .witli the.
ted States, and Jewish

ýration lias not been cur-
ed.
Further, lie said, the-Soviets
&' the feconomic -exelianse
hthe -U.S. ma&e possible by
Oùte.

Most o! Us have hâd a run-iný with a professor at one timée or-
another. It couild be a dispute over-marks,-or a disagreement on his
teaching methodology. If you feit that you were being treated like
a -cbild on some of thèse. occasions, it probably wasn't your
imagginatian.

Professors in many respects are like parents. In fact at one'
""limet,:English court held that, by virtue of an implied delegation of.

parental authority, they are quasi-parents. The doctrine, in locoý'
parentis ("in place of the parent"), eeabled them toexercise the-
samne,-authority as parents in disciplining and instructigg their
students.

It also exempted them from legal liabilities so long as they-
exercised authority reasonably and within the scope of their duty.

Although the doctrine bas beçome obsolete, traces of it car-
stili be found in the attitude of' sorte university officiais., This W-1
manifcsted in the way they conduct their classes or execute their
offices.--poesr c. stogitea

For,;exgmple, sopixe rfsosat sthuhimt,
students Iack the knowlelige and maturity to decide whatis bçst"'
for them. Hence, we se;i somie courses professors prescribe everý,
detail required for the-courses, from the method studentszshouw-d
use in their study, to the attitude they should display. 1-,.

This in itself is a problem. However, we sometimeà receiv#
complaints from students whose professor resorts to coetcion or
intimidation. What can be donc about a. professor Who.
embarrasses students with difficuit questions or derogatory.
remarks becuase hie thinks this is the best way to motivate theml"
Or what about one who always gives long assignments because he.
thinks they're good for students?

Administrators- also demonstrate parental attitudes .on-;
occasion. In university regulations sometimes imprecise words art
deliberately used so university officiais can have a wide discretion.
to carry out their duties. This practice is based as much on
expediency as on the belief student rights nced nto be expliçitly
proclaimed. It is assumned that university officials obs4rve them. kt
can h. called administrative faith, but to the extent that students
lack-a'power base to protect their rights, it is more appropriate to-
cal! it paternal faith...ýýMost university regulations are reasonable, and somecof them-,
are deýigned to protect students against over-zealous p)tofessors.
For-. example, under.,Gentral Faculte Coundcil reg-iftions,
instructors must give students. a reasonable time to çoitplete an
assignment.

But in any event, no. rule or regulation could prevent an
instructor from treating' a university. student like-.a child.
Nevertheless, students have a responsibility to presefit their
arguments and suggestions in-spite of their professor'sattitudes. A
sign of being a grown-up is the ability to assume that responsibili-
ty..

Tuesday, March 11,'1980. Page Tlire.
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Out of control

When rent controls are nullified in June, renters in
Alberta will be completely at the mercy of their landiords.

-ITis is bad news for ail renters in the province, but
especialiy disheartening for low income residents such as
students. Ail renters know what it's like to be up against a
landiord who has littie sympathy for the financial condition
of his tenants, and the removal of rent control can only make
the situation worse.

.Rent control placed a ceiling on ail suites that were
rented before and during 1975, provided that the rent on the
suites was under $275 (one-bedroom), $325 (two-bedroom)
and $375 (three-bedroom). A student living independently
probably falîs into one of these categories, and subsequently
must prepare for whatever the landlord is preparing to dish
Out.

The rent control program was one of the few good ideas
that Alberta's Tory government has produced during its
almost ten years in office. Even though the program could
have gone further to assist lower-income tenants, it provided
at least some stability in a very risky market. Finding a
reasonably priced suite is difficuit at the best of times, and
the rent control plan offered enough protection to make such
a task possible.

Nothing could be crueller or more ill-timed than the
removal of rent controls. They should be a permanent
fixture in a society where more and more people are unable
to afford their own homes and find themselves obligated to
rent. With many Albertans spending 50 per cent of more of
their monthly income on rent, increases of any sort will be
almost impossible to cope with.

In a province like Alberta, where free enterprise is the
unchallenged law, and the rich are its legislators, it's no
surprise that the provincial government shows no reluctance
in lifting the controls.

Neither is there any doubt as to who will be the
benefactors and the victims of this decision. With each
passing day, it becomes more and more clear which sector of
socie ty the Progressive Conservative government of this
province serves.

And they certainly serve them well.
Gordon Turtie

Pete vs. students
Well, it's finally officiai - tuition fees will be going up

10 per cent at the U of A next year. Students will be paying
more for less again, and more importantly, some potential
students will be unable to attend.

This in a province where our wells runneth over and the
government is working with a $300 million surplus in
operating budget as well as the Heritage Trust Fund..

This in a province where we cheerfully spend $75
million for a birthday party.

Alberta has a woefully inadequate social services
programn and a shockingly deficient education funding
policy. ýI

Congratulations, Pete.Wecan hardly wait tili the natural
resources run out.

Lucinda Chodan

Alison Thomson
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Tuition fees not the issue
Before Mr. Turtie writes

any more of his vitriolic articles
attacking student apathy, laying
fault "squarely and utterly with
students of this university," he
might do well to consider how his
own actions measûre up against
his implied standard of non-
apathy. I suspect my concerni for
the less fortunate students who
may be denied access to a
unîversity education as a result
of fee hikes is almost as great as
his, but I think it inappropriate,
if flot hypocritical to suggest that
students are somehow shirking
their responsibilities by flot
actively opposing inflation-
prompted fée hikes. The simple
fact of the matter is that in an era
of 12 and 14 percent inflation in
the cost of staple food items,
similar or greater jumps in the
price of housing, ten percent
increments in the cost of educa-
tion make it an increasingly good
bargain. For those who will be
cut out of that bargain as a result
of this inflation, it seems a more
direct course of action in
alleviatîng their burdens is
necessary. 1 suspect that the
number of students who will be
absolutely unable to attend
university as a resuit of a fifty or
sixty dollar increase is rather
small, s0 to help them seems to
me a trivial problem, requiring
only some careful, innovative
action.

Perhaps Mr. Turtle, rather
than attempting to oppose fée
hikes, you should personally
take on some responsibility for
your fellow stude ntsý and begin
advocating solutions directed
towards those who suffer most
from hikes. Perhaps in your
capacity as an 'influential jour-
nalist,' you might consider ad-
vocating some form of a
Students' Union assistance fund,
to help those students most
adversely hurt by fee hikes.
Perhaps you could push for à
reorganization of fee-
allotments, that is, allow
students who are able to afford
their fees to specify that some of
their currently obligatory fees be
directed to such a fund, rather
than the Students' Union, or the

Athletic Board. 1, for one, would
be the first to direct that the fees
now collected from me for the
UAB be sent to a fund for
financially strapped students.
The UAB has dune absolutely
nothing for me in the three years
I've been here, so if 1 can get no
enjoyment from my money, at
least let me direct that it be
placed- where someone else can.

Try it, Mr. Turtie. Rather
than railing against 'apathetic'
students, and against the realities

of double digit inflation, try
proposing some concrete ways to
help those who would be hurt by
the excesses of that inflation.
Rather than mouthing off aboût
the injustices created by fée
hîkes, which are probably in-
evitable, try getting some
programs started by students to.,
help their fellows in trouble. Try 1

solving the problem, actively,
rather than complainîng that no.
one cares. Care enough to try.

D.A. McWhinnie
.Arts IV

Students not at fault
It was withi amazement that

I read Gordon Turtle's éditorial
of March 6. Mr. Turtle lays the
blame "squarely and utterly" on
the students for their non-
attendance at last Wednesday's
tuition forum. This is despite the
admission of a forum organizer
in the same issue that "ne one
knew about it." How Mr. Turtle
can reach the conclusion that
students are' at fault for not
attending an event that they
didn't even know about is far
beyond me.

One has to wonder at Mr.
Turtle's intermittent denun-
diations of the students of this
campus. While it is truc that
students at the U of A are
somewhat more conservative
than at other Canadian cam-
puses, they are 'certainly not
worthy of the vitriol thrown at
them by The rGateway.

Has Mr. Turtle forgotten
the five thousand who marched
when the last tuition increase was
imposed? Have they changed se
much in two years? Or is
somethir1 g else missing?

It is undoubtedly true that
upper income people are over
represented at this university.
The complete web of tuition fées,
student boans (debt) and summer
unemployment ensure s it.

However, many people here
are hurt by government actions.
And even those whose parents
can afford more should not be
automatically dismissed as
selfish. We need their support

Editorials such as these only
serve to offend people and
prevent any critical thinking
about government policies. Mr.
Turtle should concentrate on
enlightening us instead of
denouncing us.

Brian Mason
Science

Not a sheep-
1 take exception to Mr.

Turtle's editorial comment in the
March 6 edition of The
Gateway. 1 do not consider
miyself a '"thoughtless sheep" and
would like to defend myself in
tilat regard.

No, 1 did flot attend the
forum. 1 was at Rutherford
Library researching an assign-
ment. You see, Mr. Turtle, 1 have
four major assîgnments due this
month, three mid-terms next
week and, to top if off, a part-
time job two nights a week and
S aturday (so that 1 can afford to
pay the high costs of obtaining
an education). What is more, I
don't thînk my case is an excep-
tion, but rather the norm.

Don't call me "apathetic"
and "selfish," for no one is more
aware of the financial difficulties
of being a University student,
than the student himself.

In conclusion, I'm tired of
hearing about this mass of
unconce «rned and "thought
I ess" students. Caîl if, rather,
a question of priorities..

Alan Stutchburg
Arts 111
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Freedom in Zimbabwe at last " ........
The long-awaited elections

for Majority Rule in Zimbabwe-
Rhodesia, (hereinafter - Zim-
babwe) has given the Patriotic
Front a landslide victory (77 out
of the 80 contestable seats). This
victory is saluted by all those
who cherish freedom, love,
human dignity and democracy.
The elections in Zimbabwe have
demonstrated the desire of the
people of Zimbabwe to have
leaders who will serve them in a
dedicated manner. The people
have rejected the self-appointed
leaders, disowned the puppets of
Smith and South Africa, and
prevented a sell-out of Zim-
babwe. The African Association
of Alberta takes this opportunity
to hail the people of Zimbabwe,
the Patriotic Front and all those
that worked for freedom and
independence in Zimbabwe.

Zimbabwe was for many
years subjected to colonial sup-
pression and for over fourteen
years they mourned under
Smith's Unilateral Declaration
of Independence. For several
years the people of Zimbabwe
struggled and died in a bid to
secure freedom. We all believe
that all the labours, all those

years of hope, all those years of
human-sacrifice have at last been
rewarded.

The African Association of
Alberta is flabbergasted by the
reaction and outlook of some
elements in the free world,
towards the election of Mugabe
as the new leader of Zimbabwe.
Mugabe's victory has been
welcomed with fear and
pessimism. Mugabe is termed as
a communist, marxist, Russian
lackey etc. This is regrettable. It
is unfortunate that the world
thinks that it must choose the
appropriate leader for the people
of Zimbabwe. The choice of the
people of Zimbabwe must be
respected, whatever it is.•They
have the right to choose whoever
they want.

The AAA denounces these
false prophets of doom. We hope
they will be proved wrong
through time. We denounce any
attempts by enemies, of Zim-
babwe within and without;
neighbouring or far; from the
west to the east, to destabilize the
incoming democratically elected
government of Zimbabwe.

We would appeal to the
whole world from the west to the

ReaderComment
Mike Walker

Canada needs an independent foreign policy.
It must repudiate its history of support for militarism and

imperialhsm.
Canada has been dominated for centuries by European and

American militarists and imperialists. England dragged Canada
into the War of 1812 to settle disputes purely between England and
the United States. In the Boer War, Canada fought to maintain
British rule and profit in South Africa. In World War 1 Canada
fought for the British against Britain's rivals in imperialism, in
what was surely the most hypocritical war of this century.

In all these wars, the Canadians who died were under the
impression that they were fighting for "right" while the men they
killed were fighting to propagate "evil." In reality, Canadians died
to protect the interests of the British moneyed class.

Since World War Il Canada has adopted the United States as
its new master. The Cold War, Korea and Vietnam all saw Canada
either actively or passively supporting the manipulations of the
United States.

Naturally, the US was acting in its own best interests during
this time. Canadians foolishly thought the US was fighting a fierce
battle for what was good and right. (Among the Canadians
obviously fooled was Joe Clark.)

Clearly, major powers do act in their own interests - or in the
interests of their ruling classes - or they would fade from power.
This is as true of the United States and the Soviet Union today as it
was of the European powers in the last century,

So we should not be surprised by the blatant opportunism of
the United States and the Soviet Union. Neither should we be so
foolish as to believe that either represents 'right.' The Soviet
invasion of Afghanistan is little different from the American war
in Vietnam. Both powers saw the potential gains from war; both
went to war.

Canada, though, treats the two situations differently. If it
objects to Soviet actions it can and does protest vociferously. If it
objects to American actions, it is usually forced to remain silent.

This makes Canada a party to American imperialism, in the
eyes of the world at least. If we reject imperialism, it becomes
obvious that Canada's foreign policy must be flexible enough to
react to any cynical action of the powers. It must be unfettered by
alliances.

The simple conclusion: Canada should repudiate its historical
dependence on the United States. Only then can it adopt a foreign
policy based on conscience.

east to support the new govern-
ment and help to reconstruct
Zimbabwe. Zimbabwe will need
your support and our support.

We pray for peace and
tranquility in Zimbabwe. We
wish the new leadership success
in building a new economy and a
new society in which there will be
a peaceful coexistence of all
races.

LONG LIVE ZIMBABWE
LONG LIVE MUGABE

Wangia C.W.W.
Secretary General
on behalf of AAA

No info, no
attendance

Regarding Gordon Turtle's
Thursday editorial wherein he
portrays students here as
"thoughtless sheep" - I say
lambshit! Lemmings would be
closer to the truth.

No matter what breed 1
belong to, I still find it difficult to
form an opinion on any subject
until I am presented with some
minimal amount of information.
Sure tuition is going up sixty-
four bucks ... so what! Cutbacks?
What's a cutback? And who is
doing the cutting? Wednesday's
Accessibility Forum may well
have answered these and many
other questions, but Io, I never
heard about it until after its
dismal flop.

If my students' Union ex-
pects me to come out to such an
event, ingest knowledge, then
create my own opinion, it had
bloody well better tell me about
the "happening" well
beforehand! Judging from the
barrage of posters, I'd bet there
isn't a student on campus who is
unaware of the upcoming Don
McLean concert. Or who
(what??) is playing for this
weekend's Dinwoodie cabaret.
Granted, SU had a few posters of
its own up and a spot in The
Gateway. Obviously, this feeble
effort was not sufficient to
arouse the mass interest needed
to make something like "Student
Awareness Week" a successful
event. Further, the publicity that
was presented didn't give a clear
explanation of exactly why I
should show up. What can I - a
measly student, do to fight the
evil giant, government?

If my attendance is solicited
by the students' union to par-
ticipate in a forum, when and
where it's being held and why I
should involve myself must be
made painfully obvious -
before l'Il even give it a second
thought.

After all, what I don't know
won't hurt me, right? I said
right??!

Murray Whitby
Arts I

Arts Students' Association
Univrolty of AIb.,1
Edmonton, Ab.rtlT"G 2J»

Attention Arts Students:
Nominations are now open for positions on the ASA Executive:

President

Secretary
VP Academic

VP Finance
VP Services'
VP Publicity

Departmental Clubs Co-Ordinator

Also, five positions for Arts Reps to Students' Council, six positions
for Arts Reps to General Faculties Council.
Nomination forms available in the ASA Office (2-3 Humanities. Centre)
Nominations close at 4 PM on Wednesday, March 12, 1980
People Interested in Manning Polling Stations
Please Cali the ASA Office at 432-5085
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Affîirai ve action vita
If you 'have a fat cat and a

skinny cat, giving the'm 'equ.ai
amounts of food won't help;,

The analogy was macleby
Jo Evans, addressing.'a group
meeting for Internatio nal

-Women's Day Saturday. on
affirmative action.

"There have been years and
years of preferentiai treatment
for maie WASPs," she said. "We
want to give preferential treat-
ment to other groups temporari

However, affirmative action
is ilegai because it contravenes
the individual Rights Protection
Act, 'wlich precludes employing
or flot mploying anyone on thei
basis of sex..1

.Evans, the New Democratici
candidate in Edmonton East ini
thç lait faderal election, is also on

the executive of, the Aberta
Status of Women Action Com-
mittee.

The probiem with Alberta,
according to Evans, is that even
without legal affirmative action
programs, there is already
backlash. As an example, she
cited a Ted Byfield editorial ini
The Alberta Report.

Byfieid contended that two
wrongs (to discrimifiate against
men to compensate for. dis-
crimination against womnen) do
flot make a right.'

It is flo a case of 'two
wrongs, said Evans,,but a caseo6f
rampant discrimination; con.-ý
trolled by no one, versus aretul-
iy monitored,* temporary. dis-
crimination in order ta redress a
wrong.

Byfieid also argued thaf'

preferentiai hiring practices are
unfair to the employer because
he may not be able ta hire the
most qualified person.

Evans says this assumes the
most quaiified person is being
hired now. "There's no point
denying an ' Old Boy network
exists," she said.

"I don't know if Mr. Byfield
is.very naive or evil," she said.

Evans said the important
tools in the fight for equality are
ccimpulsory quotas of women-
and'preferential seniority iists.

She -suggested retroactive
senioraty to recagnize the years
women have worked without
'pay.

"Femninists must not be
some group on the sidelines
sayipg you ought ta do this," she
-concluded.

Escaping d edjo
Affirmative' action is an

opportuniity ta escape boring,
iow-paying, , and dead-end jobs,

* acording t6 Mary Jo Weetrich,
a ,steel!worker.>from Chicago.

- Weetrich- spoke to over
seventy -people, Friday as part of
Internationat Women's Day
celebrations,, organized by the
Edmonton Women's Coalition
and - the Alberta Status of
Women Action Committee.

She was hired as an appren-

tice wire person ai a resultlof -at -jb istd-,bulld aï strong union.
affirmative action progrgrWàaiý 'WoeeU,Éch, desc:rib ed the
is now a shopsteward in h"f c<Weber >case in which a white
of the United Stee oAc harpud reverse dicrimina-
America. -~'tnfl4f 10.- 1 ata

"We soon proved oui' wartl- - eneaii way of lifé.- said
in the mniàs and WeÇre. acce peb W ri>.Je ikcmotherhood'
other workers, she said n*t ~'a~ i.
that didn't stop harassment bv MW , bÇen paylng -4.I aur
foremen and managers.ý" ân, à4 outr mothers'-lives and

Weetrich said the only.way Our tri7Mdmothers' lives. And
to stop the harassment of beîng a- now We want to coliect what's
woman on a traditionaIly 1naIec., o, aus."

on* of lit pacptsawaIs lte nwch f rm lthe l- lr.Shd. oIntemall1alwom a'sDey. W .r$Ur1defo

~- ~

to thTO

ROOM ATTHE~O
has express elevator ,service*.

between il and 1

$1.89
Wednesday - Homemade BeefStew
Thursday - Salisbury Steak
Friday - Fish & Chips

*Express Elevatar From Main Floor to 7th

F000 SUfiICEONSUIN~,h3.
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International Womn Da l$res
by Alison .ThMon,

pho.to' Lucmidaý os-hodan

~C9.T V,*, ~ *s<~, a~'~ «y, r- 'M

1~ I

STUDENTS' UNION
ELECTION ,,AND-REFERENDUM

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:J

Facuity of Science

5 Student Council Representatives
6 Generai Faculties Council (GFC) Representatives
12 Science Faculty Council Representatives

For further Information, pieuse contact
the SU Exacutive Office, Rm 259 SUD.

Campaignlng Begins; Wednesday, March 12
Nominations close: Tuesday, Marc h 18
Election Day; Friday, March 21-

RIEFERENDUMÔNSUFEE .INCREASE

TO BE HIEL-D AS WELL



Pro?,ram inwo rkers iný«ters
Affirmàtive action for

native people and for women
were the subjects of two pânel
discussions Saturday at Inter-
national Women7s. ,Day ac-
tivities.

Syncrude's preferential hir-
ing o7f native people- in north-

eastern Alberta- was the topic of
Herb Callihoe of Syncrude..

The program applies only to
treaty Indians, net to Metis or
non-status Indians.

Syncrude has also hired
counsellors for the native people
and tlieir famnilies and trained

supervisors andr !ýanageïs in
vanous aspects of native culture,'
Callihoe explained

.Joanna .Johnson; ad-
ministrator of . tàheFrô&7 Lake
Indian Reserve said23petcent of
the people on be*r reberve are
unemployed. :Withidut-,affir-
mative action, abe said, there are

Th. IWD march up 109 Strt te 8ir Wlntoo ChurcNII Square.

au guarantees of employmnent.
"How.do you get your people
readyto go out and compete?"
*she asked.

"It is very difficuit tao ýtell
people %who've always been dis-,
criminated against that they are
reverse discriminating," she said.
"It makes you sick.",

.Neil Reimer,* president of
Oil, Chemicàal ad'ý Atomic
Workers, said Synctude's affir-
mative action programs were flot
voluntary. Accoërdin#,to Reimer,
they were irtstituto4 iii return for
federal inyestiftent ithe project

when Àtlantic - Richfield
withdrew.

"No other.companies Will
follow suit because- they are
afraid of the: human rights
legisiation,". he, sai.

"The test' of affirmative
action is how many- of them
(nativýes) %re~ stig' there ten years
down the road.'"

in a seo6 -nd pýanel, discus-
sion, Rosernay Ray, of the
"Women lnto Stelco" campaign,
discussed affirmative action in
Alberta..

Wômen have been*
systematiçaily, kept' out, of in-
dustryý since the- iidustrial
revottition, Roy- said.,

"WomenDvmu st fight in
-alliance with'the trade union
.xovement to force companies to
,hire and train womnen," shle said.

"lt isin all workers' interests
to support affirmative -action. It
eliminates pools of w«orkers who
*wili work for Iý ow- pay and
threaten the jobsof the men."

It is bufying your heàd in
the sand to say Oomen should be

*given eqtjal treatment rather
than preférential treatment, said
Hatry Kostiuk, president of the
fflberta Federastn of Labour.

Six .provinces 1and Ïthe
federal goverfiment already have'
affirmative action, he pomnted
out.

"We arecflot even following,
let alone lead[ng, as far a human
rights legisiation is concerned,"
said Kostiuk.

Kostiuk said quùotas were
fine as long as they are imposed
fairly and equally. -He also said
he was in favour of preferential
seniority to redress years of
inequality.

"Let'S face it, sisters and
brothers, we have got a lot of
educating to7 do," he concluded.

Equality only protects the
present imbal4ncsd Jennifer
Bowerman,ý vice pesdnt of the
Alberta Union of Public
Employees. "AUPE would like
to sec- 50 per cent women
distributed fairly throughout the
public service.".

Minister of Labour, Les
Young, began his remarks by
commenting on the "less than
objective viewpoints here." He
referred to "political parties and
trade unions trying to sway
people to their position by using
this issue."

The goal of one -and ail is
that every person be able to
participate effectivety in a social
andeconomic sense, Young said.

What we are dealing with is
systemic discrimination, which is
not willful but just occurs he
said. "Lt is our target to remove
that systemic discrimination," he
added.

.11t is a fundamental pertc-
pIe that aIl groups should- be,
treated equally."

"I think we can eliminatç al
existing systemic d iscrimination
under the- existing legislation,"
he concluded.

presents

comehj cog
THURSDAY, MARCH 13 12-2 PM

Traditional Original FolkMusic

Main Floor, Studnts' Union Building
8:00 - o0tMonday to FrIday

A STuçmWNTs' UNION FOOD SERVICE
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PARTICIPATE IN THE

SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM'

A monitor is a post secondary student who enrolis full-
time in an institution (usualiy in another province) and, at
the samne timhe, helps a second-language teacher for 6-8
hours per.week, e.g. an English speaking student wouid,
study in French and assist a teacher of Englîsh.

Qualifications:
Completion of at least one yeàr of post-secondary
studies. Candidates must be fluent in their first
language. Knowledge of the second language is
desirable.

Perlod of Employment: Septemper 1980-April 1981

SoIary; $3,000.00

Closing Date: March 14, 1980

For an Application Form Contact:
Mr. Roger J. Mahe
Co-Ordinator, Second Language Programs
Student Finance Board
1100 Park Square
10001 Bellamy Hill Road
Edmonton, Alberta
Phone: 427-5538

This programn is funded by the DepartmeRt 0f the Secretary of State,ad
administered by the departmnents of education, or any other provincial
departments responsibie for post-secondary.education, in conjunction.
with the Council of Ministers of Education, Canada.

rÀ Counci of Ministers Conseil des ministres Secretary- Secrétara
of Education, Canada de lýEducation (Canada) * o f State d'Etat



HAVE YOU EVER
MADE A

HIGH-RISK
I NVESTM ENT?

Don't Thînk So?
Think again. If you are a student at the University of Aberta, you

have made a high-risk investment.

How?
Weil, it's like this: the University of Aberta, a University with the

potential to be something great, is slipping, and slipping badly.

Why?
It ail relates to the government's spending priorities, which

happen to put education, especially advanced education, pretty
low on the list.

Being low on the priority ist means several things. It means that
the University is in rough shape financially.

That, in turn, means that the quality of the education that you are
receiving is deteriorating. Which means:

.Quotas have been imposed in almost every faculty
*Library hours are being shortened
*Lecture and lab sizes are increasing
*Courses are being dropped
*Many faculties are in danger of losing their accreditation

Ail of which means that the degree you will be graduating with is
worth less and Iess.

So, at the same time, as your 'returns'.on this investment are
decreasing, the cost is increasing. (The Board of Governors has
just approved a tuition increase.) Or, to use a cliche', you are
paying more for less.

It is a frustrating situation, but if we work on it, we can do
something about it!.Come find out more.

For Further Information, Contact Your Vice-President (Externat), in
Room 259 SUB, or at 432-4236. Thank-you for your time.

. .U . .. .U .UN.I.N

COME to a SPECIAL MEETING

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
3 PM e ROOM 142 SUB

DAYS

Wed., March 19 0 7:30 PM
Dinwoodie Lounge

Edward Kuznetsov
-Soviet writer and dissident
-Attempted hi-jack ýof jet to Israel
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March 14,17,18,19
Tory Lecture-il1

Friday, March 14 e 3 PM
David Brower
-Past executive director Sierra Club
-Founder 'Friends of the Earth'
environmental umbrella group

-Past Professor of Biology,
University of California at Berkley

'Soit Energy Paths'

Monday, March 17 e 3 PM
Brian Scarfe
Professor of Economies, U of A

'Energy Pricing..
Who Profits?'«

Tuesday, March 18 0 3:30 PM

John Hughes
A Slide/TaIk Presentation

'Energy Consciousness...
Solar Energy'

Wednesday, March 19* 3 PM

John Olthuis
- Research Director, Committee for Justice& Liberty
- Co-author, 'Moratorium'
- Intervenor at NEB Hearings on the

Mackenzie Valley Pipeline

ci



RADIATIC
The testis tumc

Story by Portia Priegeri a
hée says. "Yýou ne ver

Photos by Russ Sampson happen to you7
For his radliothe

____________________ ta the- Cross Instituli
southern edge af tQi
The oflly cancer CEi
Aberta whiçh offerý

"Hello, Ms. Smith? This is Dr. ment, it serves thret
Jones' office ca/lin g. The doctor ta's population,
wants you to corne in and discuss radiotherapy for. r
your test resuits with hlm.' patients annuglly."No, no it's nothing serlous, but 1 Accordirig ta ED
we do want to see you as soon as cancer patients ýwhc
possible." five year s .after- ty

targely because ofi
Every year thousands of Aiber- ,. The Institute

-tans receive a cali like this. Butfot ceteap -

every cali is as routine as the drugs - which is gç
I receptionist would like to- make'it more advanced, flic

sound. more inaccessil
That's because in 1980 alone at However, chemoti

Ieast 7,500 Aibertans wilI discover successful as radio
that they have. cancer. because -more, lac

And that lingering sore throat or advanced cancers
painful burnp that prompted the vist chance-of cure.
ta the doctors office witI turn out-to Radiotherapy',-i
be a symptom of one of North irraciatig the tumc
America's leading killing diseases. groWth and killine

The first thing the cancer victim celis.
has to deal with is the psychological,
shock that he has a serious disease
with fia real cure, says Dr. James
Pearson, director of the radiation
oncology department at Edmon-
ton's Cross Cancer Institute.

"There's a denial at first," says
Dr. Pearson. lts difficuit for
patients. to accept the fact, that life
daes not go on forever."

According ta Dr. Pearson, the
younger the Patient, the harder it is
for him ta accept that he lias cancer. -

Yet, over One-and-a-bîalf per
cent, or 100,0f the Cross'institute's
patients are in-tbewrtwentieo. -

Neil, 24, a receht, U of A phar-
mac_.y graduate, 1 oe0fths

Ltma ilenet otor

N

* À

ITREATM
or,"e sroove
tNel neede

it"l!ýMph nod

nd t dat fi1rst

serapy, Neil canfi
LU of Acarnpu

enter in Norther
M _s .ail ireai
os-tffis of -Albei

and pravide
nQre. j#an 2,00

1>1 Pleurson, moi
O Oe mretha

treatmeOnt do s
r adlotherapy.

alsa 'pravide
treatmeât wil

generally used-i
Dre.generalizd.
,ible' canceri
herapy.-is-- mot a
ltherapy, maini
6&lizçd a~nd We
s have 'a bettE

-reatê 'cancer b
nor or cancerou
g thé disease

t- -. 'j-

%AI Dr. Pearson explains. "'Ne tryt Actual radiotherapy, treatrnent
iveas high adose of radiation asWei- W dope- anrly 'ýater- ýompgWtéx

rithe diseýse0: aiea ta giveaS preparatipnis.
la 0ihapsé l hac f After a-patient is referred' tbthe

Sradicating the tumar, but flot soý Cross Cancer Clinlo,- varlous tess
org a t cus normal tissue campleted -and the cne igo-
~ amage" ed, a group of cancer spcltilstswttI .i
le- A standard choice would be an prescribe. a genera iatr- e-nt

we 4maunitaf radiation where 90pe progralm which may InvQlve surgery,
s. dent of thie tumor has a 75 per centceahrayadô radiotheraÉpy.
M ahance of responding ta the treat- Many. af the ;radotheîapy
t- enti patients Wil1 have a bodiy shelli bult

"We dont 'Wf ta miss any -of ta assist ýin pastoin hmfor.
isthe tumar but we don't want ta drop radiation treatment. The shefll its

)0. Ûhe dose toc, mqpi~,ether."- like -a second ýskmn and lis made by
Cancer celle are mare 'Sensitive laying plaster. stnips, across thie

ett to radiation than- are normal tissue patient's* body, ta faim' a plàtstet
ri.- celse, sa there's anly a small danger, mould. - A plastic cast 8 là eto o ,f cancer being induced in surroun- manufacture rmta al:

ding tissues - "~a very acceptable We h lse atwcm
Bs rsk and much better than no treat- pletedthe pasteisla c nde
:h ment at ail," says Dr. Pearson. the sîrnulator, a machine that im-n' And the accuracy of itates ail the ýmovements of-..the.
or' radiatherapy, which výas pioneered treatment units. The simulator takes
a. 'àt.the beginning of the centurY, 'a x-rays of the tumor ameas -and helps
as 1hcreasing ail the time. à ssess a suitable teeatmnxt
ly.- Linear acceleratars, which have procedure..

is fargely replaced the earlier cobalt After this, the patient's informa-
er Vnits, speed elQctrons ta high tion,*x-rays and scans go ta the

velocities ta praduce highyenergy x- treatmélnt planning department,;
y. -rays which are directed at the tumo'> where an actual program of treat-
se and destray cah.ceraus celle. ment la devised.
bd An average patient may-have 1Q .. Thé treatmeènt planniing, don.

to 15 radiotherapy treatmnents af b y a technician worklng under theé
perhaps ane ta. two6 minutes eactî direction af a medical physicistCari
Over-a period of twa to three weeks. talcs anywhere from hall an hour ta

For Neil, wha has a good chance 'tWo days, and will be approved by a
"bi recavery, the- treiatments were cFctof before treatment -begins..
done duringan early-çorning visit to The patient js then.ready forth.,
the Institute lbefôàehie started work. actual radiation treatmenit

:.ffilsays he'sgladhecgntinued.
his Joib;.dejpitè the lniconvWhiences. .

h1 eeded to keep my- mimd on
sô methinip. I try to,,take, things e-day
et a tme.

But thep pe0&f* wo rks with
were really shackedtoidatta
h. haci cancer. "Cancer is a funny *

.lig"he -says.,"When you, get,-a.
ý"ld you loak.sick. Butt. was healthy_______________
and doing rny job."_

-Nel's cancer treatment dldni't
stop. him from gettlng a prorniQni The folk$wing qtyog ogh
either. And he s sthat if he ddin't 8tPY7S aJUO
have 'that tao f arard ta, h doh r" r* nt
coUld -have, fjooa ,much- more.
di§è t r - -iýq t ýýlr"t

- ~UM> ~ i ~4~N~o*I ~ ~j&U-

1 ý
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THE CAST -- -

The te tae t ij man fettsea a b riwth MN uiloanid places. exemple.
radltherpyaf.rtt. Intialdiagomieand Saron Wrap e ve ierrairto prevent the cmstEmfetpe

tsthng, leotheconstructio f astomt f rom etlokhng,, makhng #It. removai far lame before Ih hardeau.utiotiuNIhel enututue patintle petlo paintul. Commente leNt: 'w~Omen have Il e9sy ont conforme, tt
rdiaton «treamen-durig the et .î etstge. à< i4Ultà lot of hair cmon have cICsely as poself

01rtlan coleetj * tThe mould room, where the oets are ielti molstons proeut gaue bandages i nogu
mode, locke more flke oaMrtt'e estudio than aà Imoregnated -wlth petr end laye them Egyptian nmuqW
hospital rooni. Pimser bocage omare aboeth ate t', labcve). Oets conding cf the p"hu
settered around the rOom IL -80 nmany bha made for neanly any part of tihe body, but paonts.
ehedded enake ekine. The p~llents. on tie. bers 1he patient la=gtting. a head-mand-neck Aler a se#b

table (»é photo et laft) ilnd technioien John cst,, ueed ln tre ng ljýnx cancer, for added, lit Utt#

SIMULATION

The next preparatory etep le a simulaton -of an actuel tremtment. The oontrol paint of the
elmulator, shown above, le operated by technicien Irucilla Feýrleyko. The simuler uees a muchi'
emallar radiation dose than tihe treatmnent units; howéver, the technicans are stf 1 eladed frorabackground radiation by a laad soreen.

The patlant le plced on the simulation table under ber oet, whloh la attmohed to a neck
support. The technician takes a number of -raye, of the tumor which wulli ha ueed Inter to plan

.trealment procedurés.
The omet le Illuminated front above and a teohnician draws guide marks to aealst lni poeltionhng

and treatment (e e oot rlght).

IRADIOTHERAPY 7
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WU latertakesthe plaster Impression et lb. patientand manuftmeresa
Plsi et- In muai the urne fashion that bubble packages are md

HereS how 'a done.
Ruat, Istt mixes a balai of Pester ef Paris froin one-of the thrne or four

50-pound pcae lleua n a week.
He po. th Hqud plaster lIe the Irnoresalon - Mie cake lnto the pan

- end shlows Il to harden <sea photo et loft). After the plaster $trips are torn
off the outlde, a solid plaster mould remains.-

Then luthf places the mould and atheetef plastici1/lO of an Inch thlck ln
a vacuum-fomilng machine.

The plastic sotans, forma a bubie and.is Iowered over the picoter-
niould. The vacuum sucks the plaster tigltly agalnsttle caçt. The resuit: an
exact platic replias of the orignal plster lmpreslon(below loft).

't n the plastic has cooled, lalbIwif trirn tie cest, leeing a flap on
sitier aide so It con b. aettaclied te a speclal mountlng device on the
boanent tables.

B.Iow,the ca la checked for fit.

,,ootie lto plac
dycotours a

person fnel me e n
odanudratan
od Joh Travitas

$tic trips lae ______ ______

lb. coiuub*r calcujates the meulta of amygmtraettkn abpintjdoncclsnt
ac9m s 1wbeaossiletreatment coan b.e n forach patient. Bforeis l$ u IsMa'calculatlons

w.re doe Whanda aometimes mammoth tak, cosdrInthe number et variables - numberaend duration of
tr.stm.ents, the amount of radiationa ci the aime ef the tmrfor example.

The Insetbelow aliows e c e rreenwith lsodoeini ollg pointe of equal radiation) for the.
radothoeap of a larynx turner.

Affer a doctor, leas approved the treatment plan, the cast wlU go bock to the cuit room where finalaàdjustments may be macle.
Holpacan be cut the cat wherethie radiation bear entera the. body or lead shlelds, toprotect vitalorgans

froni unwsnt.d radiation, nuy ho prepared for une Onder the acoeWMàor.

ami
-jc

sa x-raya and msco re then sent to the treatment planning
meg an exact treatment schedule lo devlsad. At rlght,
ýdemonstrates the usa of the planning computer, a lireat
inning tecliniclans.

Oily 1 mltel bow aqcesafultrealment lias been.
AôoosuvgteDr. Person, l labsat h&asmonti to Men Idepf hem wellatretnt

lé worldng.eameR Ios1tae as ltesassixumonths for a tuMor te sh,1nkL'la not =oal "d W%<ruota substantisi perlof 0".tm el mtpsed.a aterrible psycheoglasibunb*f nersnt, sy D.Pero
"Soeties woReasmiNionSa reciaremon N oug sÈay àpaietle c=rad," lhe,

.»M 'or othera R ilatee80 long am fl» ess
"I's teMrlbydlsappolnting fora patient If a cancercerns baok aber a ew years."

2o
-Iz
m
>1-o
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CLUBS ACADEMIC HOUSING AND ACADEMIC
COMMISSIONER COMMISSIONER TRANSPORT REVIEWS
- Represents the interests of Students' - Assists the Vice-President (Academic) COMMISSIONER COM MISSIONER
Union registered clubs
- Assists the Vice-President (Internai> in
maintaining an ongoing relationship
with Students' Union registered clubs
- Promotes co-operation and co-
ordination among student clubs and
organizations.

in the investigation of current academic
issues .and developments
- Promotes co-operation between the,
Students' Union and General Faculties
Council Student Caucus
- Deveiopment and impiement major
academic projects for Students' Council

- Assist the Vice-President (External)
with external programs of the Students'
Union
- Serve as chairperson of the Housing
and Transport Commission of the
Students' Union
- 1investigate Government and University
programs of housing and transportation
of concern to students

REMUNERATION: $100 per month September to March (under review)

(Pro posed)
- Act in conjunction with the Prsident
and Vice-Prèsident (Academic) as the
Students' Union's officiai iasionwith the
University President's Advisory Com-
mittee on Academic Programme
Reviews
- Provide information and assistance to
students and existing departmental and
faculty organizations in responding to
the Academic Review units
- Promote co-operation and co-
ordination among faculty associations

Responsibilities:
- Performance of duties normaily required by a Returning Off icer
(staff recruitment and hiring, poli organization)
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and Elections
Bylaw" (Bylaw 300), or such other elections or referenda as the
Students' Council designates

Quailificatio ns:
- Organizational and administrative skilis a necessity
- Background oficomputing knowledge and familiarity with
previous Students' Union elections an asset

Remuneration: (under review)

Responsi bilIities:
- Orgànize and publish the 1980/81 Student Handbook and
Student Directory
- Includes updating, revising, adding to, changing, and prepara-
tion (camnera-ready) of both the Handbook and the Student
Directory

Remuneration: $1,00 honorarium

Responsi bi lities:
- Maintaining and updating records of examinations
- Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff
- Responsibie for operating within budgetary iimits

Remuneration: $5.50 per hour
Term of Office: 1 April, 1980 to 31 March, 1981
Deadline for Applications: 7 March, 1980, 4 PM (extended)

Responsi bi lities:
- Organization and promotion of ail Students' Union sponsored
entertainment (except for Students' Union Theatre sponsored
entertainment)
- The hiring and supervision of cabaret staff.

Qualifications:
- Administrative skilis and knowledge of budget preparation a
necessity
- Knowledge of the music industry an asset

Remuneration:
- $425/month July, August

$750/month September to April (under review)

Responsibilities:
- Chairperson of Students' Council meetings during which
he/she shail conduct the meetings in accordance with the
Bourinot's Rules of Order and the standing rules of Students'
Council
- Responsible for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Council meetings

Rem uneration: $40/meeti ng (under review)

Responsibilities:
- To write, edit, and publish Spring and Summer Session
Students' weekly paper
- To cotlect advertising for the paper

Remuneration:. $1 ,500 plus commission (under review)

w' ~ Lh4~4~~~4 ~ ~-;~ ~ ~ ~k:M~0 ~ ~ ,,~ ~
~

Ter o Ofie:1 prl,190 t 3 M rc , 98e (nlssotews ip led

DeadineforApplcatons Friay,14 arc , 190. PM (unlss thevvis stpulted

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
There is more to the university than textbooks. ..



BACUS eleets Nutritionà Quiz answers
split siate

Twenty-five per cent of the
fuli-time Commerce students on
campus turned out on Friday to
elect a split siate to the executive
of the Business Administration
and Commerce Undergraduate
Society (BACUS).

Elected from the Elizabeth
Lunney Siate were Elizabeth
Lunney (president), Carol Peter-
son (vp academic) and Kevin
Kelly (vp finance).

Neil Cockburn (vp social)
and Deb Young (vp internai)

-4ofn the contest as represen-
tatives from the Andy Tollah
slate.

President-elect Lunney says
she's pleased with the way the
election was conducted.

"There was a lot of interest
in this year's electi on, and the
increase in voter turnout proves
that," said Lunney.

Lunney says he doesn't
think the spiit siate executive will
provoke any internai problems.
"Everyone who lost the election
is committed to helping out on
Council next year, so thing
should go smoothly."

A BACUS general meeting
Ill be held on March 26 at 7:30

*tn CAB to fi the remaining
positions on next year's council.

European
roots topic
of conference

Roots is coming.
But this time those roots

stretch to eastern Europe rather
than central Africa.

The Division of. East Euro-
pean Studies, in co-operation
with the Central and East Eu-
ropeans Studies Associations of
Canada and Aberta, is sport-

*ring a national conferehce on
The Central and East European
Comm unity in Canada - Roots,
Aspirations, Progress and
Realities from March 13 to 15 at
the U of A.

Papers wî Il be presented on
the preservation and promotion
of language and culture, various
topics relatîng to the homnelands
of peoples from Central and
Eastern Europe and Central ="ài
East European seulemrent in
Canada.

A panel of second language
retention and two community-
oriented sessions on government
and mass media wili be held.

Registration for the con-
eference is $5 for students.

Further information is available
at the Division of East European
Studies, 300 Athabasca Hall,
phone 432-3230.

WHY NOT TRY

RUGBY?
Anyone witl, Football, Basketball or
Soccer experience can convert
quickly. People with no sports ex-
penience can be taught.
Rugby Football is a body contact
sport in which age wegtt and size
dont matter.
The Edmonton Clansman Rugby
Club offers you the opportunity to
participate as a player, or as a social
member at any Clan ski-trip, disco,
bonspiel, etc
Activityis year round, and the danger
always exists of enjoying yourself,
whie getting fit.

contact:
Dick Koch
res. 452-0834 bus. 437-1350
Dave Graham
res. 476-4756 bus. 474-2431
CLUBHOUSE
'Grottie Towers Il

The final results of the nutrition and physical fitness quizzes
have been tabulated. The overali winners were Group 2- Arts,
Law, Physical Education/ Recreation, with an average 21 points
out of 24. The highest average for an individual faculty was
medicine, with 23.4 points. Science had the best participation with
57 people completing the quizzes. Two-hundred and ninety-four
people entered.
Further information on faculty scores and quiz answers is
available at the Gateway office, Room 282 SUB.

Answers to Fitness Quiz

1.F 7. F
2. F 8. F
3. F 9.1T
4.1T 10. F
5.F Il. F
6.T 12. F

Answers to Nutrition Quiz

1 F 7. F
.2. F 8. F
3. F 9.1T
4.1T 10.1T
5. F 11.1T
6.1T 12. F

NEED SOMIE
EXTRA CASH?-allo h

,,,OnreqfireS stafchfor st
he Studets' Utof- iaYMarc2St

enieral electlOn u atoflsni
S p r G t a n d e a r n $ 4 .O O M O s O t cH&pri us§ 0 1, a n iiornaton , plea7 S US) or

trn 011ce ( o ttices2ooni
theSFe tu l~rlg s (uioffice 27
th'e ÏeceptionistI UEeCtv
259, SUB)-

I NUMERO UNO IN MEXICO AND IN CANADA

Uniq lendinge
Iii"' Patient agîing

. ..... Smooth taste. -

lîat's whiat maies it
Special 1
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arts
What"'s -ail t h.eN'Foýsse- about?9
Mtovie review by Marni Stanley

Step rigbt up Ladies and Gentlemen and wclcome
ta the Bob Fosse memorial ego trip.

.In Ai l hat Jazz Fosse bas given us the ultimate
sçlf-indulgent fafitasy - a two hour film about bis own
deatb. Not only is tbis tbe longest deatb scene in
Hollywood since Bernbardt gasped ber'way ta the
finish in Camile, it is also tbe most exaspcrating.

,-The filmn tells the story of tbe coapase of Joe
Gidean, superstar director-choreographer. Joc, it
seins, bas been abusing bis poor body. He begins each
'day with a barage of cbemicals and continues ta cbain
smoke, and pop ampbetimincs ta get hiM throupb tbe
overload of rebearsals, meetings; and sexual liasons
that constitute a normal workingday. Wben we are not
wandering witb bim tbrougb tbe eclectic circus -of life
we are allowed to foilow bim into a back stage store-
room wbere bie is carrying an word associations with
the spectre 6f deatb, Jessica Lange. .Eventually lail tbat
nasty self-abuse leads ta collapse and we trail alon$
after Joc into, tbe bospital and tbrough-the fancy. of a
dying mari.

Add the flasbbacks and production numbers and
0 ouhave Ail ihati Jazz, but,,it is stili a- silly movie.
ideon is sa irritatingly offensiye asa buman being

that frankly 1 dan't give a damn about bis demise. Not
only is hie a liar and an obnoxious womanizer, but he is
also an cgoa of astonisbing - dimensions. And his
peculiar. brand of genius, like, Fosse's own, is not
enougb-to resolve the problemas.

This film does bave its redeeming moments. Tbe
"hdespital hallucination" sequences are genuinely witty.
auid nobody >could possibly be irritatcd at watching
Aùn Remnking, as girl friend Katie, dance.' Mmd you,
l$tening ;to Ethel Merman beit out 'There's No
Business Like -Show Business" while tbey zip up tbe
body bag 1 could bave donc witbout.

The show also offers a bizarre erotic dance tbat
Gideon is rebearsing fot, a broadway- production
number. It is intcresting for what it says about current
trends-in "entertainment", most of it bad.

.Roy Scfieider deserves a great deal of credit for
salvaging this film. He manages to make tbe obnoxio us
Gideon ratber loveable wbile stili being a scoundrel.
Scbeider bas long been a considerable talent but this
film allows bim ta sbow offtbechcarmi and sbeer powcer

Fishermançà ' POet'
to give readling.

Kevin Roberts bas been around; bie isn't -a
'youniger' poet but bie isn't yet as well known as bie
deserves ta be considering the quality of bis poetry.
Hopefully bis reading at 12:30 p'.m. titis Thursday 'n
AWL-3- of the Humanities Cchtre will, correct ýthis
a'N rsigbt.

'ç?or many years Roberts bas worked as afisberman
on t-c west coast, and if's out ai tbat cxpei.ence that
bis mast recent book of poems, the superb Deep Line,
emerges. As one critic says of Deep Une, tbese potms
"move, tbeir energy can be feit in the taut rbytbms and
sharp images and metaphors wbich emerge s0
naturally from tbe ocean life tbey celebrate. 'No ideas
but in tbings.' Yes, and this stuff singstbe real, tbe feit
particularities of wbat occurs, wbat occured ta the
wniter ta say of it.

Th e ai2onv and
Concert review by Barry Lee

Tbursday nigbt in SUB Theatre, an
wave band fromi a littie town callcd Sw i
just how far rock music bas progressed c0
the Beatles. XTC is an extremely sopbist
mixing af-beat and innovative music w
lyrics ta create sometbing rcally origin
musical era wbere just about cverytbiz
plagiarism, seeing a band like XTC is ti

Having alrcady rclcased tbree albu
bas a wealtb of material ta draw from. Th
agod mixture of cuts from ail tbree,t
différent number, tbe sound was unmisî
Stili, tbcir versatility would not ailow th
least bit stale, sa notbing sounded at ailo
during the evcning, they moved fro
energy, througb Talking Heads - like s
ta complex, spaccy and intricate work,

,off witb a raw version of "Making Plar
thtXTC started the nigbt witb two p(
thtgave tbe audience a mere taste of wl

> epect. "Beatown" and "Real. by Reel'
off-key, wavcring lyries and off-beat rby
energy conglomerations tbat sbowed whî
about - Just music full of new, en
Guitarist/ singer/ sangwriter 'Andy Pai
stopped clashing bis guitar and vocal
Gregory's lead icks,-wbile Colin Moù
added a stabilizing dimension ta the soi

XTC's musiecantains enougb of as

n Englisb new-
iudan sliowcd
ver titere since
sticatedgroup,.
th mea ningful

,nal. And in a
ing seems like
truly exciting.
Lims, tbe band
lic concert was
but, witb cacit
takably XTC.
hem ta get the
overworked -
om ultra-bigit
tuttering cuts,
c apping it al

ýns for Nigel'
aowerful sangs
bhat tbey could
"bath employ
iythms in higb-
iat new-wave is
nergetic ideas.
artndge neyer
ils with Dave
ulding on bass
c)und.
straigt-abead

of screen presence tbat be is. capable of.
If yau don't sec it for bim don't botber ta sec it at

ail. 1 fo und titis a curiously depressing film but perbaps
it was just the thought of not being rid ofJessica Lange

even in deatb....
Ail That Jazz is playing at the Garneau and it is

p!Obably one step better.tban spending a night at tbe
'disco.

Cog crefor.campuscoffee

-"A

i.y Kuchluy, Chde s Cogum BhbMeyer. CmWsy Coq

Traditianal and conteniporary Bît ish'falk music
is- coming ta L'Express- Coffée Sbap 'in SUB on
Thursday afternooni.

Comely Cog, a three-piece Edmonton folk band,
will make their first campus appearance in almast tbree
years at the coffee sbop beginning at 12 noon and
continuing until 2:00 p.m.

- Farmerly called Caribou Two Step, tbe band bas
reduced itself toa athree member group, featuring Barb

the XTC'
rock quality ta satisfy just about the mast uneducated,
fan, but sangs like 'Wben You'rc Near Me I Have
Difficulty" and "Camplicated Game" demonstrated a
compiexity usually found in only Mingus-like Jzf
Thus, tbere were those members of the crowd wha
obviausly failed ta understand the musical, mucb lesa
the lyrical accomplisbmcnt -of the "Camplicated
Gaine":
A lîttie bo asked me shQuld he put his vote, upon the
left, n o. 9
A littie boy asked me should he put hîs voteupon the
right,
I said it really doesn't matter where you put your vote
Someone else will coma, along and move it
And it's always been the same
Jt's ust a complicated game.

Unfortunately, for apening act The Young
Canadiang (farmerly Vancouver's K-Tels)., tbe majori -ty.af their vocals gat lost somewhere n the mix. making
tbeir display of rat he! lou 14i.i,'îsic sountu iairly
unpolisbed. like they -were running on seven cylînders.'
Even with this, drummer Barr Taylor became anc
of the higblights of the evening, showmng a frantic
but vcry cleant style.

The .only frequent compiaint, hcard about tbe
concert bad ta do with the-decibel level. Cal! mec aid
and tell me I just can't take it anymore, but wbcn the
cars are stili rînging twa days later, you knaw it
wasunnçessarily Ioud..

Meyer (vocals, percussion), Chiis Cria~(utr
mandolin, fiddle, vocals), and Jay K ucbisy(ide
banjo).

Comely Cog perfrn i anmteresting blencj of
traditional ballads, lively jigs and dance tunes,, and
cantemparary folk and folkish composition. As well,.
the band will play a'few of its own.songs.

L'Express charges no adission for their noon:
bour concerts.
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Fis s,ion 'visionfusion fizizles.

Arts Students' Ansoclatlon
UmIu.IIyOf MB LM

ARTS GRADUATES
GRAD PHOTO

BOOKINGS AREBEING
TAKEN UNTIL MARCH l4th

IN THE ASA OFFICE
(ROOM 2-3 HUMANITIES CENTRE)

BOOK< EARLY

The
Edmnonton Book Store

(1978) LTD.
Dealers in Textbo.oks- and Çaaadiana

<Manager - Bill Noble)-
,-tOWOPEN,IN LiUB

-Speoaizinig in the Sale and Purchaae
'O-sed University Textbooks
~P~Q-53OPM, ionday thru Suturdaey

ftKCoMb'*tt he Onoway aNtinke bMMf1 Su miey nll

Continued on page 19

Art.sale inSU Art Gallery
The Students' Union Art

Gallery is spônsoring the sale of a
major private collection this
Thursday, Eriday and -Saturday.
By ail indication, it should lay to
rest the notion that good art is
necessarily expensive and in-
accessible.

Over 400 years of etchings
and engravings will be up for
grabs, as well as l8th and l9th
century watercolors and
primitive New Guinea carvings.
The collection of engravings and
etchinga will include works by
some of -the big, namnes in the
history of printmaking. Most
notable are the etchings of
William Hogarth,, but also in-
cluded is- the art of J.M.W.
Turner, William Blake, W.H.
Bartlett Gustave Dore, and
Thomas Rowlandson.

The illustrations of two l9th
century artists, Arthur Rackham
and Randolph Caldecott, will
provide a fine representation of
Victoriancolor prints.

The New Guinea carvings
are fromn wood with decorations

of paint and shelîs. Most of them
are wooden, ancestral masks
fromn New Guinea's Sepik River
region.

The collection offered for
sale in the Gallery is part of an
accumulation of over 4000
original prints and illustrations
collected over the past twenty
years by Professor C.B. Martin
of the University of Calgary. The
collection is valued at over
$ 150,000 but the vast number of
items means that many of themn
are selling very inexpensively.
For exgmple:
Date Description Price
1566 Woodcuts (smnall)I0.00
19th C. Woodcuts 10.00
1 9th C. Gustave Dore Wood-
cuts 20.00
1813 Etchings (Smith) 20.00
1 9th C. Contemporary Hand-
colored Etchings- 1 20.00
1872 Victorian Flower
Colour Prints. 20.00

Victorian Fine Colour
Prints 20.00

Victorian Animal
Colour Prints 20.00

19th C. Large Hand-Çoloured
Woodcuts 25.00
1834 ' Hand-Coloured
Etchings 25.00
1795 William 'Hogarth
Engravings 350.00
Some $800.00_ & 400.00

The Students' Union Art
Gallery will be open from 10 a.m.to 9 p.m. on Tlulrsday and
Friday, and from 10 a.m. until 6
P.m. on Saturday.

The Models
play Cabaret

Social welfare students wvill
be co-sponsoring, with the
Students' Union, a cabaret in
Diiwoodie on Saturday, March
1 th at 8 p.m. The cabaret will
feature The MYodels, back home
after their tour of eastern
Canada. Tickets wiIl be on sale in
C.A.B., Wednesday and Thurs-
day from- Il a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tickets are $3.00 in advance and
$3.50 at the door.
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Kodacolor Film - March 1
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NEED SOME
EX TRA .CASH?
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WANTED:

HOUSING REGISTRY
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Duties:
-Work with the Director in fuililling the purpose
of the Registry

-Assist in hiring of personniel
-Work with the public
QUALIFICATIONS:
- Knowledge of onl and off campus student housing.
- Administrative and public relations experience
- Knowledge of computing and A.B. Dick offset an

asset
TERM:
- April 1/80 to March 31/81
RENUMERATION:

-$750/month June-September
Alil other months part-time (under review)

DEADLINE:
- March 21, 1980, 4:30 PM
Send letter of application and a detailed resume to:

.Housing Registry, Room 276 SUB
For further information, contact Tracy at 432-4212

Drop in,.
Wednesdays,

we remove warts

University Health Service
88 Avenue & Ili Street

Phone: 432-2612

W'inter Session 1980&81
Students who are currently registered for daytime classes
maysecure theirAdvanceRegistrationForms as shown below:
FACULTY BUILDING ROOM lIME

Agriculture & Forestry Agriculture 250 Mardki 17-Apnil 15

Arts Humaities 6-7 Mardk 17-April 30

Business Administration
& Commerce Central Acade.ic 379 Mardk 17-Apnlf 25

Education Education Lobby Mardi 17-20

Engineering
Curreuit 2nd 3rd Year Students

Chemical Chemical & MineraI Engineering. 536 Mardk 21 and 25
Civil Civil & Elecrical Enigineering 220 Marck 17-28
Electrical Civil & Electrical Engineering 238- Marck 31-April 4
Mechanical Medianical Engneernug 4-9 Mardi 24-26
Mimerai Chemicul & Minerai Engineering 606 Mardi 17-28

f» Sp.dfk H..,

Home Economics Home Economics 115 Mardi li7-ApriU 25

Physical Education & Recreation
Physical Education Stu dents Physical Education E-125 Marck 17-28
Recreation Administration

Students Physical Education Wl-O8 Mardi 17-25

Science Bioloical Sciences CW223
Honors ani Specalization Students Mardi 17-31
General Program Students Mardi 17-Apnil 30

Faculté Saint-Jean 8406-91. rue 117 du 15 mar au
30 avril

Other Faculties- Forais will be distributed as desarihed in the Course Registration Procedure Bookiets
whidi are avaiable at your Facuty Office.

02-80 2C

COMPUTERIZED
GAMES

150/o OFF
Ail Board, Bookshelf,

War & Fantasy
Games

Hours:
Mon., Tues.,-Wed., Fri., Sat.: 10-5:30
Thursday: 10-9
8921-112 Street
HUB Mail 432-7074
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PRE-LAW ORIENTATION SEMINAR

Ever wondered what being a Law student is
like? We can help you find out. The Students',
Union and Student Counselling Services are
co-sponsoring a PRE-LAW SEMINAR.

Place: TL:12
Date and Time: 3:30 PM, Wednesday, 12 March 1980
Who: Anne Dryden, Faculty of Law

Dr. Dick Kimmis, Student Counselling
The Law Students' Association
Chanchal Bhattacharya, Students' Union

Why: TO HELP YOU!

For more information, contact Student Counselling
Services, 102 Athabasca Hall. phone 432-5205; Chanchal
Bhattacharya, Vice-President (Academic), 259 Students'
Union Building, phone 432-4236,

Camp -

Maskepetoon
Christian Youth
Camps Incorporated

requires a camp manager to
co-ordinate paid staff and
maintain physical and
program operations of this
church camping community
at Pigeon Lake.

Term of employment.
June 27-August 31, 1980

For salary and
other information cali:

Jan Spence 424-2424
275-9848

or Allan Jack 484-5331

Princess Repertory
Theatre

needs friendly, part-time
evening staff. Apply in.
person to- Manager,
Saturday through
1h ursday.

10337-82 Avenue
after 6:00 p.m.

Corne Work With
Edmonton's

Most Progressive
Theatre!!

- I



Bear-s hav
by K*rI Wilberg to ms 15-10.and 15-2.

tw reHuskies' ,advantage,Hughi Hoes volîcybail one tliey have liad all year, is
Basknewiothiroposiion their experiene Hoyles states

would bcat lat wekend s CIAU the Hsis average age is 23
-finals in Saskatoon. The Bears and the youthful Bears average
placed second to the U of S in tlie 19 yas Consequently, Hoyles
West conference final and werc bclithe Aiborta teamlias a
also expecting tougli competi- "little more trouble kceping their
tion from Manitoba. Tic Bears coposure.,
finished third, -but first ranked S5h11, at this point tic Bears
Saskatoon placed second. to could have recovered witli a win

-Manitoba. against the Bisons. Howevcr,
441FClearly the West tearns' Manitba went on tomwin 5-w9,-

finishing 1-2-3 illuitrate a kind-ôf151 d 15-4.' Hoylcs points
national domninance. -'Hoçyles ont ic second, match was
states his team -Put tic bootl" to critical. In fact the teains were so
Sherbrooke, Dalhous- Mad b*ùaoed thé. I4tli point required..
York. The Bears won tjrc out of iit rotations.
a possible. five games in'. ecéh ' 1. ai Hoyles believes the

,matcli to crusi ticeaËàtérn match Wu close and in-particular
squads.. the second-gaine revcaled "goodHowever, after thcirýFriday ., side-o4ut v,ýolleybal." Also,
success tic Bears met tie Canada .R loyles belicvéa Ich close second
West cliampionfllnskies and lostF Santé hlad Manitoba' "really
tirce gaines to one. -Tic Bears' *orded aboutU. Still, lie
took the first ,gaine -15", but'adit "very body'- knew
narrowly lost 15-13 initic sé- whoever', got, thc 4tli point
cond. Hoyles commenitcd tic wouldwi" and probably take
*'gaine plan was wvorking weil hl Uimech.

bpoînïted out thé Huskies AIthugi ei Bears were
_,egan to "sliut off our outsidc" out of tlie finals, tliey .placcd
Mtacksesctigb cethird, overaili. -Aso, Alberta's

It sc.rsgtigbokd Terry DaÙyluk w*as cliosen as tie
according toHoyles,, -let ' tic meet's most valuable player. Ron
Alberta squad lose confidence. Norton, second-year man froin
The U of S went on ,to win tic last Wctaskiwin was cliosen as tie

bShaune Impey

Open up that back door!
The Golden Bear hockey

teamn is going to Regina.
Although the Bears

dropped the Canada West
playoffs in straigit gaines to the
Calgary Dinosaurs they will.
participate in the Nationals as a
wild card team.

The wild card bertli came as
a result of a Regina Cougars win
over Brandon in the Great Plains

~,Atlltic Conférence finals.

The'- Cougars, who took the
best of thrce series 2-1, qualified
twice for a spot in the Nationals;
once as the host teamn and once as
tie GPAC champions.

If Brandon had won then
tliey would have gone to Regina
as tie GPAC champs and the
Bears would have stayedhome.

For the Bears the chance to
play in tie Nationals will provide
an opportunity to defend the title
of Canadian Inter-university

Athletic Union champions which
they have won the last two years.

Play gets under* way Thurs-

meorts'

Usamis Ifhave t leforthird t nalonalsHow.vo,commnndant HoybIssscm,'Nxtynawwwine

second ail-star.
Another individual award

was presented to coach Hoyles.
Hoyles was co-recipient for the'
coach of the year award. Hoyles
maintains, -If I had advance
warning I would have made apitch to have assistant coach

Brian Watson also given recogni-
tion as coach. of the year.

Moreover, Hoyles states lie
à~ 'kind of embarrassed">bacause
he and Watson "work sowell as a
team." Hoyles also emphasises,
"thie team played well for the
coaches."

In any case, th e young
teamn's third place could be thi
start of a dynasty. No doubt the
Bears wil have tougli competi-,
tiôn in the strong West con-r
ference. Mowever, time is oV.
Albérta'sside, unless thç aging
Huskies can find the fountain of

'Really big show:.-
by Garnet DuGray date was tooý clos e to Redg

Week. Mens Voliybal rusts
As the cold winds and snow week and next -on Monday.s,

Of another Alberta winiter-beginý Tucsdays, and Thursdýays wîtli
to subside,the Intramural season thc playoffs starting on Monday
is fast coming to a close. Witli the Marci 17. Regular league gaines,ncond annual awards night and aehél heMi adEuca-.~.I~pqiie oare 4dayiMarde M aini andyns
fast approaching there are few Men's tabkê tenni*s began on
events left to -complete. Tuesday past and wraps up this

evening in the Education ýymn.
Women's intramural badminton Sýpeaking of Tennis, the Men's

wound up Tliursday,, -Fbniaiy Ii4or'Tennis.got under wy
21 prior to Rcdn.Wek' with-'.ith.tic 'double-nkf'0t
the duo of Danine and Brenda ture for doubles 4Qnly at
Broadhead (L.D. S.) capturing Cooaion Park this MWBid.y
the doubles crown, while Angela'. p4st. The tourney runs Mondiy.
Bagel and Sheena Cox, (Corn-. and 1Wednesdy tus wàek a1àd
mherce) wrapped up the conisol;à- Moniday, Tuedday, .Wednesday,Î
tion side of things. In singles play of next week.
the overaîl winner was Lauren In the Men's unit staniî,Taschuk (Arts) with Danielle i' Corference 'A' ULw -lIci*
Dalton (Henday) finishing se- with 2101.5 points foI1o'wé4:b Ycond. the Shooters witli 1907-Éoint

Also in the women's depart- and the Lonéstars and Mèdicine
ment, we sec that the Racquet- are third with' 1645 points.. In'B'
hall tourney has corne to a close Conférence, Arts.leads'wiîth 9
with Patti Colquhoun points while the Wrecking-Cre!w,
(Leprocliauns) taking the 'A' is second with 7 15 poinolw-
,event title. Tic 'B' event was ed by Kappa. Sigma ýwith, 575
capturcd by Corinne, Skrobut points.
(Phys. Ed.) wliile Cinda' Ho Final1Si in théCb-Rec
(Commerce) took tic 6C' event departinent the final 'veut of tuo
crown. year is well under way. Tue Co-

A reminder that the last two Rcc Vollcybali Lcague. ruas
Women's events, 5-on-5 Basket- 'Moiidays to Thurudays, Mard
ball and Triples Volcyball con- 3-1 from 7:30 - 10* -tni.tbc,tinue in the Main Gym until Weït . ym- ecept cru
Tliursday, Mardi 13, so be sure Wedieidays whcre it is hcldli.il
to check for playing datesand the Dance and E*ùuationmyk .
times. Be sure té check ôout4UçÇoR

The Men's intramural Field bullein joard for vou-pki
Hocey tune y raps up this' dates and times. This iutb=h

-rday Mard h a the Kinsmnen event of the yeax, la-,0021*
Fidhos becaus the previous and end the year off wii

ýD.a quiz1
1. Who are the five.former Golden Bear hockey playeru, who,
articipated in the Lake Placid Olympics? (5 pts.)

What former Black Hawk goaltender onoefaeed 83shotsînns
game while playing in the Chicago net? Who was Ciaopaig
How many did he let in? ( 10 pts.) Ciaolyn'

3.Tiong i -ale Leaf defençeman once played a seasuwý
for the Fnish-National teain. Who was lie? (5 pts.)
4. What tWo higb sconing, former Minnesota North Stars were
known as the G-men? (10 pts.)
5. In 1961 the New York Yankees had six players wiili twenty or.
more home runs. Who were they and how many did they have? (20
PtS.) Answers on page 18.>
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day and thc ear ae certain to
Universityofagay

CANADA WEST UNI VERSITY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
FINAL HOCKEY STANDINGS

1979-80'

Aberta
Cal gary
Saskatchewan
British Columbia

W L T GF GA PTS
20 9 0 140 87 40
18 il 0 il6 104 36
14 15 O0 15 '129 '28
12 1ý7 O' 0 48 24

PIM

8
22
18
16
22
24
32
88

FINAL C.W.U.A.:A. SCORING STrATISICS,
1979 -1980,

TOP Io

JIm McLaughlln, U.B.C.
Rob Jones, U.B.C. -
Jerry Bancks, Calgary
Bill Holowaty, U.B.C.
Willy Desjardins, Saskatchewn
Ray Hudson, Saskatchewan
JOELl ELLIOT, ALBERTA
CHRIS HELLAND, ALBERTA
Paul Murra , Calgary

A
29
29
25
27

16
19
27
27
23

PTS
48
48
45
45
44
43
40
39
39

Wanna- .get I uèk y?.

tod MWU.db*'nnUn

sports, -



Pa'nda'
by Pam Spencer

The Panda hockey' club
donned their skates in Saskatoon
March 1 and 2 at an extremely
well organized 2nd -Annual
Labatt Cup University Women's
hockey tournament., The
Huskiettes hosted the Calgary
Foothilîs force, tic Saskatoon
Alîstars and a teani from St.
Andrews college, Saskatoon, as,
well as teanis from most western

Representing the various
universîties were the Snoiawks
froni U of C, the Pandas from U
of A, the Thunderettes fio M
UBC and the Bisoniettes fron t he
U of -M. Each of tie wornen's
teams raised their own funds to
attend the Labatt Cup. In-
terestingly,. the Thunderettes
sold 50 lb. bags of manure, to
Vancouver residents to help pay
their way to Saskatoon as wel1 as
holding skate-a-thons an~d
raffles.

*'In the preliminary round the
Pandas were drawn to play
aainst St. Andrews College.eanda goalie, Leanne Ekiolm
saw little action as the green and
gotd outskated their opponent.

-0 -*

ï go. tor:
The Pandas implemented their
passing skills and' used their
positions to take a commanding
4-0 lead over the Angels in the
first period. The lead continued
throughout the game as the
Pandas 'crushedtheir opponents
10-0. Panda scorers were Joanne
Hutsul and Shelley- Noton with
two goals each. Holly Meyer,
Joanne' Ripley,' Gail DePaoli,
Emily Decorby, Normai Mack
and. Penny Nemreth also con-
tributed to the final 10-0 -score.

Imm&liately following this
first ga-me, the Pandaswere on
the- ice, facing UBC- who. had
already defeated U -of S. Centre,

Jone iplçy, opefled up- the.
scoring for the Pandas ini tie fir4t
period. Thé. green-and gold dug
up their7 energy -as. the 1
Thunderettes wcre an -excellent
match for- the U:,çf.A. ile
Pandai surpriscd-, themselv
with excellent pôsitional, hta4a-.
up , hockey coupled witW- fist
aCcurate passing.

The teain workedlhiar,
back checking consistei4l,.
gain control of the puck. Hoily
Meyer, at thç point, picked up a
back pass from.Joanne HRutsul-
and fired a long, lovy shot into the

brke an1,d big lime

UB ne~. Lane khlminde -e0$.

incredible *gove saves for the With this win the Pandas
Pandas. The Thunderettes returned to the ice within an hour
scored in the 3rd period but the, to,-tangle' with the Saskatoon
gaine ended with the Pandas in_ .Astars for the Labatt Cup. Týhe
control with a 2-1 win. ýAIIstars, a more powerful team,

On the -second day of the. 'took a 1-0 lead in the first period.
touyýnmet, the Pandas met the ' In spite -of the nuinerous Panda
U êf C's Snowhawks *ho were powerplays, 'the green and gold,
defeatecl by the Allstars in thewere unable. to penetrate the
second -pool of thçïpreliminary -Alîstar defensive system.
round. m Pnds wîth Moewed 4. .,.,Tbwughouithe, Pm& e.
confidence and strength defeIed'fSfld, had t~~c hc
U of C 2-1. Joanne H4utsul and 1 funiously but thoy did it weIl.
Emily .Decorby were the Panda- Leanne Ekholm put on

an outstanding goaltending' dis- -

play in spite of the pressure from
the. Alîstars. T'he third perod.
saw the Alistars.score two mr
goals which alloWed- thein to
capture the Labatt Cup with-a 3-
0 Win- over the..Panda&. [Ibe

<tournatment has'dertainly rLiMrn-~
cd the Pandas confidenxce and it
will'help them ppareforthé:
Provincial playoffs later - i

Du ring the banquet-aùd Uic'
awards presentationthe gucst,&

pakrDave King~, U of Se>
Husky hockey coachi statiet

lie was' thoroughly n*ùppiwmd
with tiheiilis and the po~tia
play, the eéanis displayéd a wl
as the goaltending froni U fA
and UBC.

Shooting,- King felt, Was An
area that needed improvement.
He was also surprised at -,the
enthusiasin, seriousness and
determination that sparked Ui
atmosphere. He mcntio'edZ
perhaps it was. time that, the,
university teanis should strivetb
be sanctioned by their respeçtive .

universities.

The coaches metan î
cussed the possibilities-and . .. ..
of women's hockey at the univer-
sity level. One of the main thrusts ý'
for ecd university teain is to_
obtain recognition and- togap
tournament status amongst thcéx
Western universities. Ee.
though the Pandas -lost thlie'
tournament they did manage1to Jp
defeat every university tea.
With this in mind, it can be sîM&,. 
that the Pandas are theto
university women's hockey
in Western Canada.

Answers from p. 1-

1. Dave Hindmarch, John-'
Devaney, Don Spring, Randy
Gregg and Kevin Primeau.
2. Sam LoPresti, Boston
Bruins, 3 (Boston won 3-2).
3. Carl1 Brewçr
4. Bill Goldsworthy and Dan-
ny Grant.
5. Roger Maris (6,1); Mickey
Mantie (54), Bill SkoWrmn (28),
Yogi Berra (22), Elaton 1 -wrd
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SUMMER. EMPLOYMENT
RECALL PROGRAM

Students previously employed by the City of Edmonton
are asked to check the recail list posted et the
CANADA EMPLOYMIENT CENTER,-
4th Floor, Students' Union Building.
If your name is on the recali list, you mfust
report to the City of Edmonton Employment Off ice,'
at #21 Centennial Building, 10015-103 Ave.
Deadline for receipt of applications is March 20, 1980.
Starting dates wil depend onjfmanpower requirements
and aithough your narne appears on the recait list,
your .IpoyÈnent wittee.,C t~fEdmontoni

ISOTuaranteed.j



Fission ývision from P.-:15
through five hours of live music
without squirming, but the sbeer
musicianship and performing
abilities of these guys made it
possible. Tamblyn was- the,,first-
non-local .to. perform andlie
liveiied up to bis burgeoning
reputation. His- songs were
stroAg lyricgffy 'and lie bas a
strong sense of thie universal
metaplior as in the song, eDon't
Let Tbat Mountain Brin gYou
Down.".Hé'aiso -very fnny.
His between-song monologues
were as bumorous as anything
Arlo Gutlirie, an,,obivious mn--
fluence, ever-.did. _One song,
about an- outboard maritime
cowbov. co!ntained a reference to

Howie Meeker* Tamiblyn ex-
plained lie lad once met Meeker
in the Vancouver airport at six in
the morning. But,, as Tamblyn
nte, Meeker "doesnt say -gS
wbiz at six in the morning."

Mendelson J<i. lias to be
one of the most bizarre and'
original Canadian performersto
ever pick up a gutar andi paint-
brush. He was dressed'like a
janitor complete with a ring of
keys hanqing from his -waist.
Head jerkîng wildly, a maniacal
grin plastered to bis face, stom-
Ring feet and a bgnd that like to
fly away from the frets to snap
fingers in beat, a great voice
capableý of breakiniginto.abolier

or sinking to a croon, and an for himself. It's liard to tal witb a
imagination capable of lines like, great voice like W iffen's
"My love for you is deeper than tbough, a voice so full and Iow
an Irving Layton poem" - tliat at times it seemed as tliougb
Mendelson Joe at bis best. it would sink tbrou.gjithe floor.

Joe didn't forget wiy lie was "Drivig Wlieels,- -Coast to
at the festival. He read a well- Coast Fever," "More Often Than
prepared manifesto about thie Not" - bis songs embraced the
dangers of nuclear energy based xoad and love, W iffe ns
upon thie application of common obsessional tliemes.
sense. _"Coinmon sense tels me Titcomb was the last to
tliat not even advocates of appear. He started off witl thie
nuclear energy would store "Rivers- of Babylon," followed
wastes on tlieir back porcli." ýwitli Sing Higli Sing Low,".tlie

Wiffen, by contrast,' seem- way Ann Murray should bave
ed reserved. It was liard--not to recorded it. Heo tlen invited-
notice a trace of bitterness in the requeats, saying lie liked alilàu
man wlio bas liad more success- songs and one was as good as
writing bits for otlier pcpple than ' another as far as lie was concern-

ed. Titcomb is one of the few
people wlio seem completely at
home on the stage - and on. of
the few who bave little difficulty
connecting witli an audience.
The best song lie sang was the
meditative -Tibetan; Beils," per-
formed. witli Ma Fletcher of
Edmonton on sitar.

Evéryone c ame up mi the
end -to sing JimmyChfs "You
Can Get It If You Reaily Want,"
and' if there was any1 message
during this anti-nuke benef-it,
this was it. Think positive. It's
just too bad -the organizers
badn7t thougit -a ittle more
positive and spread more of thie
word around.

Co1Wu 1
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Beginning this year, the Faculty. of Science- wil
formally recognize its outstanding teachers by,
conferring the 'Faculty of Science Award for-
Excellent Teaching'. Only one award will be given
each year, and previous recipients will be excluded
from furthercompetition. Each department, th rotgh.
its Chairman, may nominate one person each year.
Moreover, any group of ten undergraduate students
in the Faculty of Science may submnit nominations-
for the award to the Chairman ofbthe'Award
Selection Committee (Office, Dean of Sc ience),
which corisists of four académie staff, end four
undergraduate students.

Nominations are hereby invited for this new award
and should be submitted no later than March l,8th,
1980. Nominees should have held a professorial
appointment in the Faculty for at least ten years and
should have a ?eputation among their colleagues



footnotes
MARCH Il
Father Bruce McCormick, Oblate Priest
will celebrate & speak at 12:30 Mass at
St. Joe's College.

LSM 8:30 pm Tuesday evening worship
at the Centre.
BACUS 7:?1~&:30 pm, a free travel
lecture "Travelling on a shoestring
budget". Co-sponsor, Canadian Hostell-
ing Assoc. Foi info caîl 439-3089.
Eckankar: Music: Fuel for Soul, 7:30 pm,
SU B-260
BACIJS: interested in starting your own
business? Find out how at the Hire-A-
Student business seminar, 7:30-9:30 pm
in CAB 289. Contact Carol Peterson,
432-2454 days, 437-7011 cvenings.
Lenten Supper, 6 pm, followcd by talk by
Brother Vince Jame, O.M.l sharinig his
experiences of working with the Indian
people of B.C.; Newman Centre.
Boreal Institute for Northern Studies
presents film presentation, "The Canol"
& "The Alaska Highway", 8 pm, Room
CW 410, Bio Sci. Bldg. Free, coffee &
cookies served.
Debating Society meeting, 8 pm in Rm 2-
58 Tory. A public Debate will follow at
8:30 on the resolution: "This House
believes that Hatronage is a neccssary
instrument of Govcrnment".

MARCH 12
EE Religion Society: A talk by Dr. Ong
on the problemn of poverty & wealth, 12
noon - 1 pm, Tory 1-129.
Father Barry Glendinning, diocesan
priest, will celebrate Mass & preach at
12: 10 at St. J oe's College.
LSM goes to the Citadel Theatre. For
info contact Steve Larson, 432-4513.

Public Lecture: Prof. Ted Cohen, U of
Chicago, "Jokes, Art & lntimacy", HC
L-1, 4 pm sponsored by Philosophy
Dept.
MARCH 13
U of A Flying Club meeting for those
who went to CoId Lake. T-shirts can be
picked up ai the meeting. For more info
caîl Randy 434-1375.

U of A FIying Club: ordered T-shirts are
now in. Contact Doug, 476-2607.
Father David Louch, Redemptorist
priest will celebrate Mass & preach at
12:30 at St. Joe's College.
7:30 pmi Bible Study on Luke at the
Centre.
U of A Outdoors Club meeting, 7:30 pm,
TB-45. Topic, Astronomy with guest
speaker; also executive elections. For
nomination details, cal Kim, 436-3795.
Recreation Students' Society general
meeting, 5 pm, with nomination
speeches.

MtARCH 14
SU Forumis "Soft Energy Paths", 3 pm,
Tory Lecture 1l, with speaker David
Brower, founder "Friends of the Earth".
Chinese Students' Assoc. forum "The
Impact of Domestic Policies & Politics
on Social & Economic Life in China" by
1)r. Evans, 8 pm in Tory 14-14.
U of A Ski Club third annual hat social at
the Golden Garter featuring Wiz.ard
Lake. Tickets on sale Monday, March 10
in SUB-230, HUB & in CAB; $5.

Rec Students' Society 1980-81I elections
wilI be held today. Nomination forms
available in Rec Lounge & must be
submitted to Barb Chapmnan by March
il.
Father Francis McCube, Holy Spirit
priest will celebrate & preach at the 12: 10
Mass at St. Joe's College.
7:30 pm Dr. James Nelson speaks on
human sexuality in a Christian context,
SUB-158A, $250.
MARCH 15
Social Work Students Society cabaret in
Dinwoodic with the Ozones, tickets at
HUB, from Social Work students, & at
the door.
Audubon Wildlife Film "Galapagos"
with speaker John Wilson at the Provin-
cial Museum; free parking.
Outdoors Club: snowshoeing at Elk
Island Park, sign up on bulletin board in
SUB.
Social Work Students Society
Dinwoodie Cabaret featurîng The
Models.
MARCH 16
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 a.m.
Worship in SUB-142.
GENERAL
Baptist Student Union "Spring Retreat
in the Backwoods of Guîl Lake", leave 5
pm Friday from Jubilce Auditorium;
return Sat. 9 pm. For info eaul Mickey
963-2516 or Donna Lynn 433-0604.
VCF: Evangelism series with Don
Posterski & Tana Clark, 12:30-2 pm,
S UB-280.
Thank you to aIl persons who helped
make the No Class Bash a success.
VAC needs volunteers. Opportunities lie
_ith er 15 no -pr taec. Caî_

Edmonton Foster Parents Assoc. invites
you to attend their meeting March 25,
7:30 pm, Rm. 601, 10030-107 St. if you
are interested in fostering a handicapped
child and would like more information
on this rewarding experience. For more
info cal Bea or Peter Fehr 454-7396 or
Bonnie Payne 427-6638.

Pakistan Students Assoc. prayer every
Fni. at 1:30 pin in Rm. 260 SUBR Al
welcome.
U of A Mensa holds monthly meetings in
a secret location on campus. For info
Write c/o 6338-112 St., Edmonton, T5H
3J6.
Nominations for e xecutive positions in
Education Students' Assoc. will close
March 16 (5 pm). Pick up nomination
forms at the ESA office (NI-lOI Ed.
Bldg.)
FOS requires a une-day co-ordinator.
Info available from Rm. 278 SUB, 432-
5319. Resumes should be submitted by
March 17.
Central and East European Community
in Canada: Roots, Aspirations, Progress
and Realities 1980 Conference - March
13-15S
Student Help necds tutors for Genetics
351, Computing Science 462. Sec us in
Rm 250, SUB or cal 432-4266.
Homne Economics elections coming
March 17 & 18.
Have a grievance you cannot resolve?
Talk to the Student Advocate, SU B-272,
432-3180, 432-4236; office hours TR 4 - 5,
TWF 12 - 2.
Student Affairs Student Counselling
invites mature students to brown bag rap
session every Tues. Il-I pm. Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

classif ieds
'Claissifieds are 15u4/wordIissue. Must
be prepand in Rrn. 238 SUB - 9 arn - 3
prn. Deadine is 12 noon Monday &
Wednesday for Tuesday & Thursday.
insertion.
Hayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-I11 p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cal
Sport Alberta 458-0440.

Quick, professional typing. 85c/double
spaced page. Call Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9-noon.

Iyping, photocopying, rentai of
typewriters available at Mark 9. 9004-112
St. HUB Mai, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Experienced typist available, 462-3934.
Professional typing 489-1507.
iNCREPIMBLE EDIBLES LTD HUB
MALL NEW HOURS 0F SERVICE
MON - FR1 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.
SUNDAY 12:00 BRUNCH - 8:00 PM,

Will do typing in my home. St. Albert,
458-2519.
Experienced typist- term papers, etc.
call 467-0657.
University Health Services has moved to
88 Ave. & 111 St.
Need help with your term paper? Ex-
perienced professor writing provides
instruction and feedback on writing
projeets at reasonable rates. 961-3896 or
432-3913.

Sometimes a ý,reat ?oin needs help Aettiný, in motion.
Does your organization qualify?

Established, non-profit
organizations and local govemrments
may qualify to receive financial assist-
ance to hire stùdents.

What projects should you consider?
To qualify, projects should

employ at least three students for six to
18 weeks between the 5th of May
and the 5th of September. Proposais.
must be of benefit to student partici-
pants and should be of lasting value to
the community.

What students will be employed?
lPost-secondarv or secondary

students intending to retum t< sclliol
in the fal, who are Canadian citizens
or permanent residents are eligible.
Students interested in working on a
(Iualified project should register at
Canada Emplovment Centres or at
Hire-A-Student offices.

IF YOU

THE Summer Youth Epomn

Program wili make a contribution
towards wages at the level of the
provincial minimum wage. In addition,
the Programi contributes employee
benefits and up to $20. per person per
week to cover project overhead costs.

Where do you go from here?
Information and project proposa

application forms are available at
Canada Employment Centres or
Employment Development Branch
offices.
Deadline for project proposais is
March 28.

To receive financial assistance to
hire students, proposais must be
submnitted (post-marked) no later than'
March 28. 0f course, it is to your
organization's advantage to submnit its
application as early as possible, but
March 28 is the final deadline. NoWs
the timne to get that summer project
off the ground.

EmJoment and Empli et
Imgration Canada Immigration Canada

Canadâ
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Pregnant and need help? Free, confiden-
tial service. Birthright, 488-0681.
Fast, accurate typing - my home. Caîl
Dayie, 477-2282 or 466-4266.

Typing. Fast, efficient service. 75c /page.
Terry, 477-7453.
Typing - 85c per page, 434-0639.
The Division of East European Studies is
offering a Travel-Study Course, INT.D.
446 in Poland and Yugoslavia - Spring
Session, May 5-June 13, 1980. It is a full-
session course designed to provide
students with the opportunity to study
the history, economic, social and cultural
developmenss in countries of Eastern
Europe. Instruction will be
supplemented by scholars in Poland and
Vugoslavia. There wiIl be cultural events,
tours of historic sites and museums.
Accommodation will be in youth hostels
and student dormitories. For informa-
tion contact. Division of East European
Studies, 300 Athabasca Hall, 432-3230.

Alan: Please give my virginity back. Stili
friends? Fraser.
Sheila R. charity work, available aIl
hours, a clear conscience is our motto.
Hewlett Packard 31 E, $50, please phone
John after 6:00 pm, 434-724 1,
For sale: kitchen table and four chairs,
$30, bookshelf, $12, phone 434-1217,
anytime.
If you lîke penis colossus
And gctting porked in the rain,
If you like it up the dirt shoot
And you don't mind the pain.
If you didn't get any over Reading Week
And you're still on the hunt,
Come to 4th floor in Rutherford
And we'll chew on your ... car.

Luxury I br condo available in Hawaii '

May to Sept. Sleeps 4. $250! wk. min. 2
wks. Phone 487-0457 or 484-6467.
Lost: last Thurs. in RATT one knit scarf
(beige, initialled (D.F.)). If you have
found it, would you cither leave it at
RATI (lost & found) or cal] me at 432-
9292.
To whoevcr swiped the electrical compo-
nent design "bread" board #~48 with
components out of locker B 188 in the EB
basement last week: please return it. It
wasn't mine, and I can't afford to cough
up the 40 bucks to replace it especially
after pay ing for this ad. _
Lost: I set of keys on white keyring
"Hexcelite" on fob, phone 436-3917.
Sacrifice sale: one sterco equalizer, 12
band, 0.05% distortion. Must sel, need
cash. Only $125, 439-8739 evgs. No
poofters.
The Iargest and fastest growing residen-
tial bouse painters in Canada are.now
acccpting applications at Canada Man.i
power (4th floor SU B). Inquire re:b
College Pro Painters..
Lost: 1 pr. man's gold wire-rimmed
glasses at Dinwoodie Cabaret, Sat. Mar.
8. If found, please phone 432-1962.
Clan Rugby ski trip to Jasper, Friday
21st March. $75 covers two nights hotel,
etc. evcrything but grub n' grog- 437-
0810 cvenings.
Typing - nea,, prompt. Term papcrs, etc.
Phone Lyla 482-1923 after 5 pm.
Room for rent in co-op bouse in
Garneau. 432-1162
Wanted: ladies to play competitive 3rd
division fastbaîl in Edmonton. Phone
Jim at. 458-3346 after,6 pm.


